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Shopping by

Correspondence
Directors: M. M. FUIMlER. J W, ILAVELLL. A E. AMES

E VERYONIE recognizes this law of buying, that Large Purchases

make Small Prices. The larger the business the lower the price,
and as we told you last veek, ve are among the largest retailers in Can-

ada, or even on this continent. I t follows that our prices ought to be the very

lowest in the country, and w\le believe they are-anyway we try to make them

so.

But that is only a part of the argument. Large buying means other things

than low prices. It means, for one other thing, plenty of choice-for another,

ample supply. That aggravating remark, "'Just Out," is seldom heard in this

store. It means another thing, the power of obtaining actual (not advertised)

exclusiveness.

So there you are! Low Prices, Large Assortment, Rigid Exclusiveness.

Add to these the advantage of our importing facilities, which puts London, Berlin,
Paris, Vienna, and New York only across the street from us, so to speak, their

latest novelties coming to us by express steamers, giving our customers their

fashions and fancies just about as soon as the stores in those cities have them.

We are extending all these advantages to customers throughout the coun-

try, through our 'Mail Order system, whiclh we thirnk is the fastest and the most generally satisfactory in Canada.

All our Spring lines are ui-Silks and Woollens and Cottons and Costumes and Ribbons and all the rest. Ve shall be

very glad to hear from you concerning anythng you need. May we not send you some s-amples of our new goods >

Our Spring and Summer Catalogue just issued contains also accurate information and lowest prices of Books,
Drugs, Furniture, Wall Papers, Carpets, Paints, Pictures, Jewellery, Watches, Bicycles, Baby Carrages. To obtain

a catalogue gratis, please address exactly as below.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited,
Section 18,

TORONTO, Ont.

rPULJI~SI1ED WEEKY+BY THE BRYANT PRE' VP-NI: -MA
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OXFORD DOWNS
For Sale

Gooel Sheal ng a a
50010 fine Raiand w

Lamba ale som woud

s. Seme Sc youngHeifers in Calf i'o sale.

FAIRVIEW
SHROPSHIRES.

SOLD OUT
except a few inported yearling ewes.

ORDERS WILL BE
RllKEN F

Northey Gasoline Engine

John Cousins & Sons. % A Gasoline Engino on the rm is
Harriston, Ont, 1898 RAM LAMIBS ont of the best investments foi

Hro nR LAP& MBSL, Ian up-to.date farmer. It will
THE OLDEST ESTABLIBHED FLOOK OF c run bis straw cutter, root cutter,

OXFORD-DOWN SEEP IN CANADA. Fairosilo elevator, grain grinder, etc.,
etc. Mr. Visner, of Markham,1avea be o ,oc Ye arlin g Rwe s and EeLib o 8, '' okhrs~AL saeys: "'IL beatu the windmli."

Lib1ýý fVgea", s°an tEe''' Lamsis """ Large English Berkshires M 'ie enn nc aeanm f~oeZ..rlrm Ram andsmLree~gI Our Bookiet tells ail about if.
pies reasonable. Won many honors at "Vrd's I have a share of some of the best. I keep them for Write for i.

Fair" AKELL AreU, nt. breeding more than for show.
HENRY ARKELL, -Arkell, Ont. Pricl lacotdeg to Qa 1

AoS. t .. ndotcs, S. G. Doskings..CcMs
=. imorcas, S. Hanburgs. Egge lu seaioi, Sit

OXFORD DOWNS por settiug.

For Sale.-A fine Geo. Tisomsoia, Briglat, Ont.
lot oaf(a and Cwe Sunnyside Farm, 3 mites fronm Bright Station, G.T.R. Northey Manfg. Co., Limited, Toronto
fambs.be rmý ns .ote Maig o..ied oot
poried sie ad (G$arnee.et.0Pric.ouit rimes. PARICHILL BERKSHIRE HERD AND (Gas EngIti Dept. G)
SM IT H EVANS POULTRY YARDS.

Gourock, Ont. 1 am pcp:axcd ta book orders for Pîgs and can sVsp
Breeder and Importer at any ture. Prices right. TAMWORTHS.

POULTRY.-W. and B.P. Rocks, W. and S.L.Wyndotts, W. Black_ and Brown .eghoss W. anda
A3. ino Hamburgs, S.G. Dorkin W. Stock for Sale of ail ages and both seXesr LAPLEZ C.oandek t.. Brahza,$t pcr zsf0. -ý'' EGOS FOR HATCHINO from LbramsEgg. eents ch $a per 9Tou ouse reue Egg EOFRACHNLB.FARMI E40 cents aeb sprg.Tnos ex n. Buif Cocis, Partrhdge Cocbins P. Rocks, S. C

ne not . A. GRA AM , Parkhl, Ont Dorkings, BLack inora, S. h ite and Bron
U n e Ail n oA D A M P a h I , O nfL e lo rn, R o se C o nsi, W h ite L eg bo rn i, B . B .C a m es,

Claremont n Con sih Indlan Games at $tfor s. Mlxed egs
lf desircd; also Aylesbury, Ro=tjad Pekin DucicvsSC.P.R. OAK LODGE H ERD fR°MPd"ehïrÅÎoOAK LfG EDegaa~or . A tewEand cat foralcf Whsite

Twent Roasd an ilkro gorus, moidi Initiait Canse, PyleCgtswO'ds m, d •FTAMWORTH SWNI 'or Sale Caraand B. . Gane stock.

e rs, bred c ou bc Some excellent searing Oorsh virce. Sows i bp silo red tu or eo• Bennett & Pardo, Charing ross, Ont.
eues, bred te our Lest stude. ~~ tityo zogpixs. Addrcss, JOHN B;EL,ýly ____________________

Berkshire Sows ready to breed. Boars lt for service. ONLY A splendid opportunity to del iTaprn, Amber P.O. Agincourt StatonG.T.R.Twr.ty Plymouth Rock Cockerels, chosice. and P.R.O S.
C.T ABT Ii le. Olareenont, Ont. ONE secure choicc stock at ioder- edCPR

• __.T.OARBUTT,__ox:_.__aremont,_Ont. BREE D ate prices. One hundred gOL G I
Young pgs to select fromt. Ht for RILLHURST HACKNEYSSpring Bank Stock Farm WRITE OPRICES. 4 OlaFt fit for

J. E. BRETHOUR, service. 5 Boars
01HORTEIOIRN CATTLE Burford, Ontario three months old. The Up-to-DateOXFOR SHEust be sold at

BRO E' Chester WhTtUS Rnd n nrkkhir orn Carriage Horse...
Have an aged imported ram, and Sirst-class ram Sows sane ages, I ar booking orders for

and ewe lambs for sale. For a boar or sou of aùy March and April Pigs. Is the produet of theO
&e htil right ti quai. 1ACREYTMATE CROSS.LEJAS. TOLTON. Walkerton. Ont. ri n breding, igb NORMAN M. BLtNAC ne-Rrt te t ..Y' " Most profitable for the farmer to raise. Lowrest per.pceand guuteed to S-r. Groc, ONT centage of misfits;* earliest maturity and least ex.SOUTHOWN SHEEP e d. O FRASER pevOn red te Et for mgaket.

SStHOW SHE ,,hd.F " R. 8.3W,- &ucjr Sn, bellus Ont. r2iieed _ fasiiomblybrted Stallions, ring 3 andcdapàss frt.S.8S0..Ot 4ne.esy ue ad and for sale. tjý àesut aemmfryen______________ m  LAURIE, WIveon< On, BreeducfTaa. MustL sol maire mont aona
JOHN JACKSON & SONS, AbPngdon, Ont. R E Os Roe h o, P resonable. For

JOS. G AZRNS cSNA.,onOt.'Duc"'"h S c rcae. pedigrees and particulars, addressJOS. CAIRNS, Caînlachie, ot OHAEMr ius atsShorthorn Helfers b Statearnan and Berk. Ont, JAS. A. COCHRANE Mgr. Hillurst Faim,
abres by Baron Lee. Eibt .weeks old. Also one luroaR AND 11=a9D oF MAPLE CLiFF STOCK AND DAIRY FRM ImhursStdon, mton Ce.,Que., Can.

Iitox eesb- e monti clii. C e t - VBolton Station, C.P.R. and PaIgrave, G.T.R. Ch ester W h tW,
A J. Watson, Castlederg. Ont IIop-s Ayssa ed M P .U

A TELFER & SONS, Paris, Ont., Bieedersand Stock on hand for sale at al.tianà of aIl ages, an FORSALE-Twoyoun bullsfitfcrserviceandfive We have a numaber of IPies, Marea tu Woal.
.ti laportersofr:g.SouhdounSheep. For sale. at right prites. bull calves ( ved in Febrary) and Stallon for sale. Imported and homebred ; ail
TAS. P. PHIN. Tic Grange. He.-'er. Ont., bl,.R. E1D & Ce0 choice, registesed anima; alao good tuams suitaile

AS P penp ab tR.H.One =Île from Ottawa.) Bintonburg, Ont. for export.
il sganitaprtirSbo tmricpaspciaey.R. If. ffaidan , MORIS, STONIE & WujM GTON.JNO. A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C.. JerseyvWle Faim, Breeders and Importers of Dorset Horn HEAVY DRAFT STALLION W.uland. Ont.

Uxbridge, Ont., Breederand Importer cf Dorset Sheep and Chester White Swine FOR SALEHorned Sheep, jersey Caittle, and Tamwrt Pigs. TRORNDALE, ONT. LordIDnouLa"osh. foaled july 27th ss8. will M.SMITH, Columbus, Ont., Breeder ofClydes.
M. E. WRIGHT. Glanuorti, Ont. Breeder An one in want of a young sell for 8250 cush or will accept approvc Dote. His dae Horses, Shorthorn Cattle, and Cotswold

W of Shrpshire Sheep, Chester White swine, ,boarlKtoraevice erayo-ng 6et''n'e son°tiefai=· ^-=mma -^sOW eep. Sheep. Stockalua s o sale.
White and Bronze Turkeys. imw for eating, sould wrte

SWINE. were. as I have quite a feweft At right p:ic:e. Fashionable Hackne and
Large EnglHsh Berkslatres.

Good caoice s°rvi' and ARTAND-C I NAS azv.uuseroe.
show bowc. Sous anlages, Brood sows for sale.
$ome in fairow. Young BOars ready for service. OF THZ...p y *loua rcady te o~<W? T AY&re3s denceprompt. BEST LotOWs STRA pc* yar.sweres. M: -0tsld A nimber cf superior Haccney st

C. R. DECKE H. Chesterfield P.O., Ont. longpigswithheaybon. OAu n u esri, and te
MentionFRuNG._Otawa,__ no, ea d the

START A 93 R. W LT.I., Jr., Glesa Neyer, Ont. At a number t ydesdle W tdS lio

AT HOME
By buying a pair of Cor Large Englisb Berksires. •WC bave ibuce Chsole Sous amd tue Boars cr Octobe

farrow and Pigs cfFeb aWryi. e are n o rf
P TM.t stocko

p invited. Polad
Mapiebrst Dairy, Box s, SMITWS FALLS, Ont. Chinas

ILARGB -'
ENGIRSH BERISDIRES

ois ?IomaI and ç edals
*IM~- ~~CO .40 . 5U .rau

Choite stock cf either
soi and ail sizes, froc:
a h. JoOeanthe beat taniou
te the brecder.

Write for prices.

W. a IL JOUES
Nt- magin, Ott

The
Home
of
the
WIgnH

CHESTER WHITES.
I have on hand foty bead of pigs Iuom two weeks

te four mztlsi4 h sexs, pai noaltin, fiOns in
pouird AM ioeze.;bred sock-

3. ]EL OUA=K, Caltoxa. 0ILt

a o cuo ga a r
GEORGE GREEN, FAsavit, Our. AYRSHIRE HERD ROUX WANTED.

Stratford Station and Telegraph OmEce. -Any Pet= ba ='g a on of Vol. . cf the Do.

Advniie i Famin.'°Herr' 'co'"to ''part' 'i" r"c'ie $t
Advertine in Farming Ilwtyowsinl e HWD

KATCHED HIGH-STEPPING CARRIA

.E HOICIR. BEIT 1 & i

Winning, Clydesdales
For Sale

allions and mares, sired by such well.known pr•'b-winners as
world.renontd JUBILEE CH IEF, winner of the Hackney

ns and mares sired by suc famous stoctgetters as Sir Walter

AOR HORSES, FASHIONABLE COBS, SUPERIGIf SADDLE
ES, HANDSOZE PONIES.

O.. - BOWmanvine. ont.

Thorucliffe Stock Farm.
I have ohand it but yong'*lydedale Wors and Mards on this continent.

Bad fro the well.known sires, Prince of Wal ley. Macgreeor, Enery, Lordost'., The Ruler, Carmchan Staamp, Kaight rant, and other e.brities,' RO SFIRES. Orderacan mw bebook-
eRa.PnningE uhrab Boe

ra=and cies ofthsya'pradn

ChoRTHiRN g ieI

Nositea Lisht ad Vice.Coust.
Mystoc te above lna wse .vry cc at

OB. AlrViaiES, TRtx . rON sA D

ROBT. DAVIMS PROP.I -otoOnJrO, CANADA

4. ...
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AH ILLSTATED WtELV jOURNAL IYOTED TO fARuiiiiit AND

Tili FARStiR's iNTEaEsTS.

Pnblished every Tuesday by
THE BRYANT PPESS,

44-46 RiCHuoND STaREET WEsT . TORoNTo. CANADA

Suhscriptions in Canada and the United States, S:.oo pet year, in
advance; six months so cents, thrce months 5 cents. In ail coutnries
la the Postal Union, Sr.50 a year in advance

The date opposte the name on the Address Label indicates the tine
ta which a subscription is paid, and the changing of the date Ls
sufficient acknowledgment of the paymaent of a subscription, When
this change is n made Drompty notafy us. ln ordering change of
addreus, be sure togive the ai a dress as welil as the new.

FAnituirî will be sent ta al subscribers anoi a notice by post card
or letter ta discontinue ls received and al artears are paid up. Re-
turiang a paer is not a notice to discontinue. Ail arrears must be
paid up ore a name can be taken from our list. Ali remittances
shculd be made by P.O. money order. express money order, or regis-
tered lett. Sendin$ moncy in an unregistered letter &s unsafe, and
will be ait the sender s risk.

Advertising rates furnisthed on application.
All communications should be addressed to "FatsiriN, 44-46

Richmond Street West, Toronto, Canada."
Representative for Great Uritain and Ireland. W W CnaîÂaeiut.

Fitsaan House Aisundet St., Strand, Losmo, EHO.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

" Farming" Better Than Ever.

That FARMii.; as a weekly is day by day grow-
ing in favor among the practical and leadinig farm-
ers cannot be doubted. The following is only one
of the many letters which cone to us commending
our weekly edition. It should be a weekly visitor
n every farm home. Its weekly market reports

and up.to-date matter is just what every farnier
needs:

DEtAR EUITOR,-Enclosed please find express order for
$2.5o for one ycar's subscription for FAR Et anti also for
7/u Caniadas AgAýa:sne, according ta your clubbing list. I
am much pleascd with FARMIr«. as a weekly paper. especi.
ally %t;h the different breeders' associations lists of names
and stocks and prices, also with the market reports and
forecasts. I have been a subscnber through all the stages
since ai was started in lamilton about seventeen years ago.
Long may a cuntitnue its course f usefulness as the wish of
its frientl. MAJOR J. VARCOE.

Carlow, April i8, a8fl

Agricultural News and Comments.

The Ohio Experimental Station recommends
farmers to mix their own fertilizers. It is clained
that this can be donc quite readily and will save
the farmer considerable outlay in purchasing fer-
tilizers. The mixed fertilizers sold in Ohio are
known to contain practically three materials, tank-
age, acid phosphate, and muriate of potash. The
station claims that these niaterials can be pur-
chased separately, and mixed by the farmers them-
selves and would lessen the cost at least one-sixth as
compared with the cost of commercial fertilbzers.

A great International Hlorse Show will take
place at the Crystal Palace, London, England on
May the 28th, 3oth, and 3rst. Since the out
break of hostilities there has been some apprehen-
sion on the part of many American horse fanciers
as to shipping horses. The show authorities wish
to point out that there will be no danger whatever
in naking shipments under the British flag. The
international character of this show will furnish an
opportunity to breeders on this side to show off
the good qualities of their horses before the pur-
chasers of fine horses in Great Britain.

* The western pork packers fur the year ending
March ist last, slaughtcred 20,201,260 hugs, an
increase of 3,372,282 over the previous year and of
2,448,186 ovcr the greatest year on record. The
packers paid for their raw inaterial--the hugs--
$1 74,382,000, which is $38,926,ooo more than for

the preceding year, and the largest ainount ever
paid in a single year. The average cost of ho¿s
last year was $3-70 for the sunmer, $3.53 for the
winter, and $3 63 for the year, against an average
of $3 30 for the previous year; with the exception
Of 1896 1897 the average cost was less than for
any year since î88o. The average weight of the
hogs packed during the winter season was 235.35
pounds, against 244 8o and 240.71 pounds, re-
spectively, the two preceding years.

Acco;rding 10 tohe Wisconsmn Experînental Sta-
tion the average milk yield from mature sows
rangus froum 4.1 puunds to 5.8 pounds daily.
From exl)eriieits made with four sows the high-
est yield of milk in any one day was 8.7 pounids,
and the lowest 1.2 pounds. Nine samples of
sows' iulk gave the followig average composition:
Water, 80-35 per cent.; fat, 8.24 per cent.; solids,
not fat, 11.41 per cent. It is about twice as rch
as the nilk of average cows. Microscopic exami-
nation shows that the fat globules of sow's milk
are of very minute sze, on an average only about
one-quarter that of averaged sized fat globules in
cow's milk. A sow will yield about one-third of a
pound of fat per day.

A few years ago it was not thought possible to
ship eggs from far-off Australia to England and
have themi in a fresh condition. To-day, eggs
arrive fron Austraha in suach first-class condition
that they pass as new-laid. This lias been ren-
dered possible by the universal employment of
refrgeratng apparatus on ship board. The eggs,
while perfectly fresh, are forwarded by the Aus-
tralian farniers to the cold storage, and are ship-
ped to England at the time when eggs are scarce
and consequently at their dearest. Many thou-
sands of dozeis, packed in boxes with cardboard
divisions filled up with dry pea.husks, are now
forwarded to England (rom November to January.
In a recent consignment the local price of eggs in
Australia was fivepence-halfpenny per duzen, the
freight and packing cost about threepence per
dozen, and they realzed one shilling and sixpence
per dozen retail on arrival un England. Why can-
not Canadianîs follow the same plan ?

During the three months ending March 3ist
the imports of live aniimals for food, into England,
amounted in value to £2,634,215 as compared
witl £2,319,300 in the corresponding period of
1897. The number of oxen imported was 139,-
526, against 122,249 Of these 110.789, against

oo,958 last year came from the United States;
23,358, against 16,756, from the Argentine Re-
public ; 288, against 369 last year, fron Canada,
and 5,oqî, against 4.J66 fron other countries.
There were 182,069 sheep imported against 137,-
826 for the same perod last year, of which 59.901,
against 53,051, came from the United States;
116.338, aganst 82,i89, from the Argentine Re
public; 3,511, against 2,586, from Canada ; and
2,319 fron other countries. The number of pigs
imported durng the quarter was iS8, lone havng
arrived last year.

Mr. W. T. Crandall, commercial agent of the
Dommnion Government in Great Britain, un his
evidence before the Agrctltural Committee in
reference to the export apple trade, ponted out
that much injury lias been done tu Canadian
reputation abruad by the dishsonesty of shippers,
who have been putting good appLs at the ends of
the barrels and culls in the centre. lie suggested
that only the best fruit should be sent to Great
Britain, and that second grades should be evapor-
ated fo domestic use. Professor Roþertson said

that he did not find more than 2 or 3 per cent. of
the total Canadian shipments dishonestly packed.
More than these were landed in poor condition,
owing to the methods of packing and shipping.
Buyers in Great Britain were prone to magnify the
bad points of Canadian shipments and overlook
the good points The results of last year's ship-
ments of fruits were most encouraging.

The nuniber of horses imported into Great Britatm
during the three months endng March 31st last
was 13,470, against r1,57 last year. Of these
10,970, against 8,407, came from the United
States, 274, against 807, from Canada, and 2,226,
against 2,303, from other countries. The valtie
ofthehorses importedwas £370,812,against£294,
980 last year. This is an average of nearly £28
eaci, against less than £26 for the corresponding
period last year. The number of horses exported
from Great Britain for the same period was 9,616,
against 7,662 last >ear, and of these 6,033 went to
Belgium, 1,649 10 Holland, 1,301 to France, and
627 to other countries. The value of the horses
exported was [212,757, against £155,349 in the
corresponding period last year.

Our British Letter.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

London, Eng., April 13, '98.
Canadian Cheese In Favor: Canadion Apples ta the Pront.

Your readers will remember my saying in a re-
cent letter that Canadian cheese is improving in
popular favor here, and that it was becoming con
sidered by shop-keepers as better than "American,"
(Anerican is the terni used in Great Britain for
anything coming from the United States, and lit is
in that sense I employ it now). An ounce of
practice is better than a ton of theory ; and ocular
demonstration is superior to any amount of mere
satement. I wish, therefore, to quote in support
of the latter contention from a circular now be
fore nie, and which bas been issued within the last
few days to all the residents in a London sub
urban district of sone 40,000 to 50,000 souls.
The circular is issued hy an important retail trader
and is some eighteen inches long by twelve inches
broad. It is boldly printed in red and black.
What does it say ? After quoting Brittany and
Australian butter it goes on to state the prices of
the cheeses sold at the retailer's establishment,
and as to these, itoffers " Finest Americancheeses"
at ' 6d. per lb.," then comes " Canadian Cheddar,
very mild, 8d. per lb."

This I think amply proves that Canadian cheese
is holding its own very well against " American,"
and this in spite of the statements in the last re-
port of the United States Secretary for Agriculture
anent United States cheeses.

My wife, a farmer's daughter, considers she
knows a bit of Enghlsh Cheddar when she tastes
it, but she has, I am bound to confess, been mis-
taken more than once, andhas purchased Canadian
mn mistake for our own Cheddar. Good English
Cheddar is mild, flaky, and possesses the whole of
the crean of the milk. Canadian Cheddar seems
to possess, generally speaking, the first and last of
these, but lacks the flakiness. This may be ac-
counted for by the selling of the cheese in a less
ripe or less old state than that common to our best
British Cheddar. Of course, Canadian farmers
may say that to dispose of their cheese early is
more profitable than to keep it till old, and if that
is su, then I need perhaps say nothing further on
the subject. Anyway, 8d. a lb. is not an ide-al
price in my opinion for the Canadian commodity
whilst the British article placed on a slab side by
side with it realhzes rod. and trd.
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No doubt many British farniers also go im for
.mn early ripemlnig cheese, In which case, whilst
inley gai the " imtle iiiie-pence ' (as ve say'
,ind have thieir daines clear, they don't make quite
so good a pnîce as tlhey lave usuailly made by
keeping it tilt a later period. It would be inter-
esting ta us ta learn wlether l'rofessor Robertson
and other i)onin:iîui agricuiturists lavor the carly'-
n pening sy stetm for Canadianî farmiers in prefer-
ence to keepiîîg the clicese tilt il is lully ripened.
It is a igl"hly uimportanit matter for your cheese-
niaktig and cheese exporting readers.

I ats glad to state that Caiadiai apples have
been of excellent quahty of late, and have beein
realiing pretty fair prices ; indeed they have been
iost readily bought ui where the fruit was sound.
It is desirable that In scidtng fruit (as of other
articles) siat good samples only should be sent,
and that the packimg should lie carefully attenîded
to. I an aware these poimts have often been en-
forced by others ; but I cati assure miy readers the
Iessoi is still very necessary, and aiiply repays
huit who thoroughly leiarns it. \\ here a salesmîan
on our iaikets secures a reputation amoigst re-
tailers for hiavimg good stufT, he is not only well
patiomIzed by the retailers i question, but lie is
able to secure better prices for thie growers. It is,
h.owever, as anyone can sec, entirely wttiitin the
pros ice of the growers thiat the salesiai's reputa-
tion lies im this matter. There are honest sales-
men, os course, and dishoiest ones ; but in this
world of competition thie best wvay, mt ni>' experi.
etnce, to circuivent the fiaternity is to supply
regularly tip-top stuff. If this is donc it tells its
own tale Withî a fair amiouint of lookîing after
on this side by your goveriimeit authorities, it
nust tmeet with the reception it deserves. No
s:llesmî cati forever go on sellng good stuff at
the price of had ; and directly lits wares are known
to be rehable and worth tuhe huying, lie is, as a
rule, only ton pleascd to be reasonably minded to-
ward te growers, oun wloi, aftcr aIl, his liveli-
hood depends.

I Illustration Stations" for Farmers.

On another page we publish a complete sumil-
mary of the proposed scheie for local " illustra-
tion " statons recently presented to the House of
Cmmnions Commit'ee on Agriculture by Professor
Robertson, under the direction of the Hon. S. A.
Fislier, Minister of Agriculture. The proposai is
one of the miost important made by the lDominion
Department of Agriculture for n2my ycars. It
concerns every farmer in the Dominion, and if
rarried into effect should increase the agricultural
wealth of the country by many millions of dollars.
Thete is no douht vhatever that the methods of
farming followed by the great mass of our farmers
are not the very hest that cnuld be adopted and
do tint enable them to get the niost out ofthe land
and to nake the verv hest out of the resources at
their dispnal Too many of Our farmers, ether
fromt u.norairce. intah)'Inty, or frnîîm lick nf confi
dence in more up-to date methods, stili rling to
the oId ways. If thc establishment of smral ex
perimnttal or illustration stations in every county
or d'striet will induce the farniers n those sec
tions, by showing thei what cati be donc by het-
ter m"iaods of cultivation. etc , and ly teaching
them hrw ta put these niethods into o"peration, to
piracti- a system of farming that wilil enable
theni to make the very most out of their farms,
the mon-y appropriated for this special purpose
would be one of the best investments the Govern-
ment could make.

In the interest and enthusiasm aroused by such
an elaborate project it will not do, however, to
overlook the Government agencies that are au
present at work and have been for years useful un
educating our farmers to adopt better methods of
cultivation of ti'e soil and more profitable nethods
of farming The Experinental Farns, with the
branch farms ;i the various provinces and terri-
tories, have been, useful factors in this respect.
The Ontario Agricultural College, and associated

with it the Experiniental Union, the Fariers' In-
stitutes, the various live stock and dairy associa.
tions, have been of unituld bcnefmt to Ontario farin
ers, and have been hie agencies by which imany of
them have beeti induced to adopt itter nethods
of farming. It is true, however, that these
ageicies have, to a great e.teit, ecit hamiipered
m tlicîr work by being unable to rcach directly the
great mass of the people and to blow by actual
illustration what cati and ought ta be donc. Never.
theless, thougli slowsly yet suiely, the influence of
thesc agencies is gradually perinicating every
agrcultural district, and is makmng fur higher agri-
culture and more proiitable niethods of farising.

This new scleie is, no doubt, a more direct
and quiLker method of reachinig the sane end. It
should nut, howeer, be looked upon as in anyway
takmig the place of ain> f the iagencies nientioied
above. In fact wu are of the opmion that unless
it lias the active co-operation of ic staffs of the
Experiniental Farms, the Agricultural College and
the institutions i the various provinces that are
directly iterested im proinotig better ncthods cf
farmmng, the greatest possible success for this new
proposai cainnct be realhzed. Ve presunie, how-
ever, that the l)epartnent of Agriculture has fully
considered this feature of the situation It would
be rather more injurious than otherwise if this new
proposai were to clash with the operations of the
agencies iow at work for the developient of our
agrîcultural resources, and especially would tis be
so as far as the Provncial institutions are con-
cerned. 'T'le utmost harmony should prevail be-
tween the l)ominon and Provincial Departments
of Agriculture as to the particular une of work to
be carried on by each one in furthermîg the inter-
ests of agriculture. There should be no over-
lapping of work. In fact we are strongly of the
opinion, and have beeni for somtie time, that there
should be a clear and definite understanding as to
the various lines of work whici the iDominion and
Provincial e)epartnents of Agriculture should
undertake. If we were asked to make a division
of the work we would say that ic educational side
of agriculture should be left as far as possible to
the Provinces, and that the transportation and
market side of it should be looked after by the
Domiion. Of course where nothing is being done
hy the provinces to further tle interests of agri-
culture, it would be within the province of the
Dominion Goernmîenit to take up the educational
side also.

In taking this view of the whole situation, we
do not wislh in any way to be considered as not
approving of the proposal for Illustration Sta-
tauns fCr F'armers." We have only endeavored
to piint out wherein a difficulty might arise in
carrying the schene to a suiccessful issue and
wherein the Proincial or IDominion interests
might clash in so doing. There is not so much
danger of thtir do;ing so in the provinces outside
of Ontario,wiere comparatively little is being done
by the Provincial a'liorities towards educating
the fariers in better methods of agriculture. In
Ontarin, however, tlie situation is lu'te different,
and for years s- Provincial authorities have been
expending hrge sums of money for agricultural
purposes Thougli the Prus incial Goscriim.nt is
at present carrying on no line of work exactly
identical with the scheme proposed by Professor
Robertson, yet, through the Experiiiental Union,
in connection with the Agricultural College at
Guelph. it is doing work soniewhat similar. Tl'he
Union, througli its menbiiers, carries on exieri
nents in the cultivation of the soif, and in
growing different varieties of grain in ncarly
every section of the Province. The Dominion
Department of Agriculture might, however, by
co.operating with the Union, and by utilizing its
members to operate the proposed " Illustration
Stations," make the work of both more effective,
and prevent any overlapping of interests.

However that may be, the new scheme is de
serving of the fullest consideration on the part
of every one interested in the welfare of Cana-
dian agriculture, and we trust it will receive, as
the Department desires, the fireest discussion.

The Canadian Export Morse Trade.

Our Naitoba correspondent whose article on
" Our 1 lorse alarket " appears on another page
gives saie valuable poiters for lorse-breeders.
It is only too truc thiat, as a coutry, we are very
nitich behmid in ic brecdig and rearing of horses
suitable for tlc British market. I hiere are several
reasons for this unsauîsfactory state of affairs. Ini
the first place thie average fiarmer wlo lreeds
horses has not given the subject sufficient atten-
tion, and lias been careless as to the character of
the sires used and also as to the types of mares
kept for breedmng purposes. Ii too many instances
tle farmner lias only considered it necessary to
have a good sire in order ta produce a god horse.
True, a sire with strong prepotent qualhties will to
a large extent transmit its peculiar characteristics
to the offspring, but even so, it is not possible for
it to coutteract the imferior qualities traisiitted
by the dan. Several years ago in Ontario there
was a deiand for a licavier class of liorses, and
many farmers considered that to procure them it
was only necessary to use large sires. Mlany me-
dium types and very offten snall brceding mares
were served by large sires withl the result that
though a larger type of horse was secured tian the
breeding mares, it was not a large horse and con.
sequently was neither one thing nor the other. *rite
horse produced, though well suited in many cases
for work on Canadian farms, was not at ail suited
for the export trade. Therc are too many of this
type of horses i the country to-day, and this to a
large extent is the chief reason why Canadians are
not able to take advantage of the present increased
demand for good, clean, heavy drauglht horses.
" Like begets like " is a principle that applies in
the breeding of horses as well as in anything else.
If the highest types of horses are not used for
breeding purposes, the highest type of animal
should not be looked for n the offspring. If a
dairyman wants a good cow lie does not expect to
find it in the offspring of a cow of the beef strain.
He must look for it among the dairy breeds. So in
horse breeding we must not look for a high step.
ping, fast roadster in the heavy draught classes or
vice versa.

Then, again, as our correspondent points out, a
great deal depends upon the care, feed, and atten-
tion a horse gets during its growing period. This
is something the average Canadian farmer is more
lacking in, perhaps, than following the right prin-
ciples in horse-breeding. How often, in travelling
through the country in the winter, do we sec young
colts of al] ages trying to eke out a living on the
pickinigs of the barnyard, or by delving into ic
strawstack. They manage to pull througlh the
.inter, and, when suiîmer comes, instead of being

in a position to take on the growth they should,
the extra feed obtained, to a large extent, goes to
make up for the lack of nourishment which the
strawstack afforded. The same thing is gone
through with the following winter, and until the
colt is old enough to be put to work no paiticular
careor attention is given it. It may be said theprices
for horses during the past five years would not
warrant any other treatment. It is truc that the
prices have been low, but even then it would pay
to raise the younig colt well or not at aIl. In fact,
when the price is low the more need there is of
raising the finest horse that can be produced in
order to obtain the top price. A poor kind of
horse vill stand a better chance on a high market
than a low one, and, whether the market is high
or low, a poor horse is of no use for the export
trade.

The question, tlhen, of developing an export
trade in Canadian horses resolves itself into this,
that, unîless our farmers breed the highest types of
horses, and when they secure a colt of a suitable
type feed and care for it properly, we might as
well direct our efforts in some other direction. In
the British markets we come into competition witi
the finest horse-producing countries' in the world,
and, unless our horses compare favorably with
theirs, the English buyer is not yet imbued with
such a love for Canada that he will buy them in
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preference to the oticrs. We have to compete
with countries where horse-brecdiig is made a
science, and wliere its principles are thoroughl
understood and practised, and in addition to this
we have to conpete with couitries whiere an effort
is made to develop the youing horse by proper
iourshmiient and treatment. We speak advisedly

when we state that very few of our farmers, at
present, practise a system of feeding and rearing
young horses that wili eniable thei to coipete
suîccesslully in the markets of Europe. There is a
large field there for lenvy drauglht horzes for heavy
teaming and cavalry purposes, and also for ight
active horses of good appearance. 'T'he Anieri-
catis aire making strenuous efforts tu gel a share
of this market, and, as our conditions are just as
favorable for producing good horses as theirs, there
is no valid reason why Canada should not also get a
large share of this trade.

Good Roads.

'ie following is the wording of a circular cou-
taining instructions to pathmasters issued by the
township council of Lancaster, in Eastern Ontaro,
and is worthy of imitation by other nitticipali
lies :

We Want oood Roads.

GENr*~ i .K.tEN,-Thits deunand is so pithily put and conics
to ub front the puhlic with such persistence, tait we a' ,er
vants of the public must respect it.

Under rur preent systemi of statute labor we must
acknowledge that this demand on us cannot be fully met :
lowever, if we make the best possible use of the means at
our disposal, we w:ll (cel that we have perIorned Our dut),
and as a means to this end wr respectfully uffer the fullow
ing instructions :

i. That you will regard it as your first duty to carefully
examine aIl culverts and bridges in your srction, ani the
nîecessary repaîrs be inade s far as possible by statute
labor, but when this is not suflicient avuid aIl responsîbiihty
by ai once notifying the road superintendent of such lis-
trict. It bas come to our notice that when cedar was not
convenient in some cases culverts lave ten neglected. To
ireet this you will find cedar with the fullowing partie, .
With the reeve and the road superintendent for the use of
pathnasters only, witi the clerk for pathiasters ani job-
bers. This cedar will be delivered on your order, stating
definitely the number of pieces you require. Should you
have any left over, the council or supernnendent musî be
notified of the faci, whose duty it will ie to sec lthat ail such
cedar is put to proper use.

2. That you will have all drains properly cleaned, and,
where possible, have gravel procured for the road.bed. It
may happen that a gravel pit can be secured tuintly for two
or more sections. Vherc ihis cas be donc the deal will be
considered a good one.

3. That you are pathmaster rntil your successor receives
formal notice of his appointment front the clerk, which is
generally not later than the ist of February.

4. That you will have ail parties on your road-list duly
notified, and that every man docs his duty, not grudgingly,
but cheerfully.

In tiehalf of smooth rolling, we are,
Nours faithfully,

D. J. BATtuas-t, Reeve.
J. F. CArrANAct, Clerk.

Though the instructions given in this circular
are not as specific and as useful as they might be
in directng pathmasters how to secure good ronds,
the prncple of controlling and directing the
pathmaster's work is along the right bne. One of
the chief faults to be found with the statute labor
systen is the "ltopsy-turvy" and "hit and miss"
way un which the statute labor work is performed.
Unhîke the pathmaster in the township of Lancas-
ter, the rule is for the pathinmaster, when he is given
his commission, to be given carte b/anche to per-
form the work as lie pleases ; and more frequently
than not it is lits wish to repair the road in front
of his own gateway or to clean out the ditch that is
preventmrgthe tile drainson hisown farmi froin doing
their work properly. In this way there is not the
least uniformity in the manner of carrying on the
work nor any definite approved plan followed in
making or repairing the road. Not only is this so
as between one township and another, but, unless
speciflc instructions are given as above, there is no
uniformity of procedure as between the pathmas-
ters in any single township.

Thus it is that our statute labor system lias
proven a failure, and thus it is that year after year
we have gone on spending thousands of dollars in
road improvement without being verv much nearer

the goal of " good roads " th'an when the original
road suîrveys were made. There cannot be any-
thing accomîplisuhed in the way of securing good
ronds until a more tiniformi method of working is
adopted, and until those who perforin the statute
labor in this province work after some dernite
plan, and under the direction of someoine who
undcrstands how good roads ouglit to be made.
It is surely possible to have uniformiity of work in
a single township , and if township councils would
secure frot Provincial Rond Instructor Campbell
speciic information as o litv good roads cati be
secured, and eibody ths in instructions to path-
masters, better resulhs would be obtained fron the
statute labor system. If eacli township did this,
we would have every pathmaster working along
the samne line, and in a few years would have
accomplisied soimething in the vay of goud ronds.

Then, to quote Mr. Campbell's own words,
Cease all wvork of a temporary character right

away. Expend as little money as possible cn
the repairing of roads, and devote ail you can to
the construction of ronds ltat wili necd no repair
or very little repair." This is sounîd advice. With
the present methods of operating the system and
the condition of nany of the roads, it hardiy
seetms possible to do anything else but temporary
work in performing statute labor. But if ait imi-
provenient in the methods of doing the work were
made, and a beginning made towards securing a
periattent roadway, necessary work of a temporary
character such as repairing culverts, cleaning out
drains, "tc.. would gradually grow less. It nay
he said that to begin mnakimg a permanent and
durable roadvay with the amount of labor at the
disposai of township cotncils fron the statute
labor system would be a very slow process indeed.
To be sure it would if every person who performs
statute labor ained at getting his share donc as
easily as possible. But if everyone were made to
do a reasonable and lawful day's work, and if the
labor were wisely and intelligently directed, the
amount of work tiat could be accomplisied would
surprise even the most pessitistic. Then the
work would be considerably hastened if every
township would invest in some road-making
machinery that could he utilized by the path-
nasters in getting the statute labor performed
For instance, a road-grader and a stone.crusher
would save a lot of labor that could be expended
in other directions. The question of good roads
is an important one, and township councils should
do aIl in tieir power 1it have the statute labor per-
formed in a manner that will lelp to secure them.

Pointers For Cheese flakers.
Accordng to the report of sote shippers who

have recently returned from England, many Old
Country dealers are loud in their complaints of
the quality of last season's Canadian cheese. In
too many instances the goods were too stiff and
hard-textured and did not show sufficient ment
and were not up to the usual qualty of Canadian
cheese. Sote of the Englisi dealers stated that
they were compelled in some instances to take
Unted States cheese in order to get the quality
required.

Whether this last statement cati be fully relied
upon or not is hard to say, but il is nevertheless
too truc, that there have been good grounds for
conplamt as to the character of some of last
season's goods, because of this stiff and bard-
textured quality. It is of the utmust importance
that cheese.makers should guard against this the
present season. The fault may lie with the maker
and then again it may not. If it does, he bas it
withn his power to remedy the difficulty and so
turn out the kind of goods the British market
demands, viz.: a weîl.cured, fine.flavored, meaty
and close-cutting cheee. To gel this the maker
must have a good quality of milk, and if the milk
is aIl right, and other conditions are favorable,
there is no reason wlatever why he should not
turn out the kind of goods the British market
requires.

One of the drawbacks to the making of really
fancy cheese is the lack of proper curing-rooms in

connection with many of our cheese factories. In
many of them it is alinost impossible to cure the
cheese properly after it is made This is somîething
that to a large extent is beyond the naker's control;
though, if he exerted his influence a litile and re-
fused to be responsible for the cheese unless proper
curing facilities were provided, there would soon
lie an improvement in this regard. A great many
owners of factories and patrons who are largely
the owners, do not fully realize the importance of
good curing-roons, and with the tendency of late to
keep expenses down to the lowest possible notch,
il is difficult to get them to improve natters even
where they sec the necessity of il. It is a "pennty
wise and pound foolish " policy to go on year after
year niaking a fine quality of cheese, only to have
it injured when placed in the euring-room. A
day of reckoning is near at hand, however, and
factories which have not the proper facilities for
cnring cheese will have to be content with a lower
price for their cheese.

Another evil that is complained of and which is
claimed to be the chief cause of the liard, dry
cheese referred to above is the practice that too
many factorymen have of shipping their cheese
too green. This is, indeed, a serious mistake,
and often results in otherwise good cheese being
pernianently injured by being taken out of the
curing-roon before it is sufficiently cured. A
firm, close-cutting cheese, unless sufficiently cured
before leaving the factory, will take on that stiff
and hard-textured quality complained of. The
buyers, factorynien and makers should co-operate
in ibis matter and refuse either to buy, sel or allow
cheese to leave the curing-roon tilt it is properly
cured. 'ie factorymen and makers, by shipping
early, may save a httle in weighit, but such a prac
lice will eventvaly bring ils reward and injure the
factory's reputation far more than can be compen.
sated for by the extra gain in weight.

The Decline in Butter.
Many dairymen who were nduced nul to make

cheese till the cows were on the grass and to make
butter instead are feeling somewhat disheartened
at the way the butter market lias gone. Viewing
the situation in its entirety there is no rooni for
discouragement. The creanery men have had
exceptionally good prices for their butter during
the past two months and must expect a decline in
prices with the openmrg up of spring and ils
accompanying increased supply. True, values
have declned four or five cents per pound especi.
ally on the Montreal market, but even at this re.
duction there should be moncy in making butter
if the value of the bye products is taken into con-
sideration. The skim.milk is especially valuable
at this season of the year for feeding calves, and
at any time for young pigs. In fact if many of
these complatning dairynien were making cheese
instead of butter they would find their young
stock suffering fron the want of some such food
as sweet skim-milk whici the creameries provide.
Even if, as we have frequently pointed out, there
were no profit i making butter, it would pay the
patrons of cheese factories to do so rather thian
make a lot of inferor fodder cheese that wuuld
certainly have an injurious effect upon the market
for the full grass goods. Therefore, we think the
advice we have given froin time to time is still
sound, and that our dairyme - will reap the fruits
of following it later on in the season. Tie present
lower values may enable dealers to do more in an
exporting way than they were able to do under the
higher rate. This will lelp to introduce our fine
butter in Great Britain and lessen supplies on this
side.
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OUR HORSE MARKET.

ry \i N' , a. li, . \ianitil.a.

Uncle Samn h.s lately leen making
aun efTort to work up a market lor his
hories EIurope by seiidnig over a
coiIissiconter Io work aloilg that l'ie.
It mhiglit lie well if our own govern-
ment did so ini) Ioing of thbe saime kind,
for white sti iîuchb has, bec'n donie L )
inprove our d.a-rv .td other Irodtitte,
htile has bc'eii ,ici (mpîîlisli di in im

iheg the quaht) (t aor surplus
loreq 1).iry aNsciuituin-, ov erni
menot pamphl)lleis, agriculttial pevrtrsch
e.ls andl.ners' unsit itutes,ioge ber with
Piievnr R..bertsoni\ work, boh ait
ha oie and In E.nglat 1d, have placedi
Mur cheese In the forei i fil the
wori Iiarkets, and our iut ie aid
hti-on are fast l.ttog m bhe me
eiviable osi Ition' 1 his has been ac
c.m1-lishled bv sd'r(a.img the failiio-r
asL lo wliât the m.trket reuicîred and
how to produce il. \\ ere this done
in the same way as regards the breed-
ing of hiorses in Canada this brainich
of the fari îîight be made very profit•
able and a great source of wealtl toQ
the .country. It may be said that we
already have a narket for our surplus
horses in the Old Country, and it is
truc that a large number of our horses
go to England and are well liked there,
but the trouble is that they are a class
of horses that bring but a comparative-
ly simalil figure, and by the time the
shipper's profit, freiglt and other ex-
penses comle out of il, there is but a
very small profit, if any, for the mian
who raised the horse. The Canadian
horses that have been exported are
used as 'bus horses, for vans and such
vehicles as require horses that can go
faster than a walk and still have a cer-
tain amoutnt of weight. The lighter
animals become cal horses. Quite a
number are also used on the street
railways. The horses used for these
purposes may be said to be a cheap
nondercript lot, so that our horses
nearly ail going for these purposes
does not say nuch for them, although
they are found to be good horses for
these purposes. Now what the Can-
adian farmer wants to breed is not a
cheap horse, but one that will bring a
good big price, and to do this he must
breed with something definite in view,
and also feed accordingly.

The horses that command good
prices in the Old Country may be di.
vided into two classes, light and heavy
horses; the horse of medium size be-
ing the cheap class. As far as size is
concerned some of the light horses
might well be classed as medium, for
their weight would warrant it, but
their clean legs and quality bring them
under the head of "light horses." This
medium horse, if he inay be so called,
is a horse which shows cart blood
without being a draught horse. The
light horses, for which there is a de-
mand in England, must either not
have any cart blood in them, or if they
have, they must not show it.

The raising of draught horses in
Canada for export would be profitable,
but to be so they must be big fellows.
It is size that counts for the city dray
work, and horses large enough to suit
the Englishman will always find a
ready sale at highly 'profitable figures.
The trouble in Canada seems to be to
raise them successfully. It is said by
sorne authorities that it cannot be done,
that the climate will not allow it. This,

however, is scarcely the case. Do we
take the pains that the Englisthiat
does in feeding our colts ? D>o we sec
-no matter how busy we are-that
our colts never miss a feed and are al.
ways cared for to the best of our
knowledge, never being stinted in
plenty of nourishing food ? Ili fact, is
theirgrowth pushed from start to finish,
to say nothing of the care exercised in
breeding compared with that on the
other side of the Atlantic ? That
horses big enough for the Old Country
market can be raised is proved by the
fact that it is occasionally donc. An
instance of this is given by Mr. Leshe
Smith, manager for W. P. Clark, St.
Cloud, Minnesota, where such a large
stud of Clydesdales are kept. Mr.
Smith says that they are there raising
colts just as big as thîeir imported ani-
mais. Certainly Minnesota is not Can-
ada, but the climate is severe enough
there to niake this case applicable to
Canada, and it is referred to, as Mr.
Smith is an authority who can be re.
lied upon. It is not a case of can we
raise draught horses big enough for the
British market? We can do so, and
if we do so they will bring from £30
upwards in Liverpool.

As to light horses, there is always a
demand for good ones of the right
type, both in England and the States,
saddle horses, including huniers, sell-
ing well, and when really good, bring.
ing very high figures. High steppers
of the Hackney type are at present very
much in demand, and bail and showy
carriage horses will be found very prof-
itable when raised. Speaking of sad-
die horses, there is a market for them
which it would be well for the Cana-
dian farmer to always keep in view,
namely, remounts for the army.
Horses suitable for this purpose will
always bring a price that will make it
remunerative to raise them ; but if
farmers would raise this class of ani.
mal they must breed very differently
from what they have been doing in the
past. The aim should be in breeding a
cavalry horse to get an animal with a
good middle and shoulders, long mus
cular quarters, a clean neck, with

breedy and intelligent head and face,
short cannon bones and large bony
knees and hocks. This can only be
accomplished by the use of the
thoroughhred sire, and where the prog-
eny got by hini fail to suit for the
purpose bred they will be found fit to
work on the farm, and thotugh snaller
than most of the farm horses now are,
they will not be found small when it
comes to liard work. The constant
demand for horses for army purposes
might be made of considerable profit
to us in Canada, but in order to do so
the farners must first be educated as
to the class of horses wanted and how
to breed them.

"ILLUSTRATION STATIONS" FOR
FARMERS.

marked progrcss lias been made im
improving the quahity of manufactured
farm products, such as butter and
cheese, and in feeling live stock profit-
ably.

There has been nuch less improve.
ment in the methods of cultivating
crops, in the selection and general use
of the most productive varieties of
cereals, grasses and roots, and in main.
taining the fertility of soils.

Research and illustration.

Every experiment is capable of ren.
dering a two fold service. It may dis.
cover what was before unknown; and
it may illustrate and deionstrate the
application in a profitable way of
principles and methods which are not
new. It is seldom advantageous to
combine in one experiment the objects

h A !il
The following is a summary of the o r a uaU iou. it is

scheme for local agricultural stations always a good plan to concentrate
presented to the Agricultural Con- effort and attention on a few things,
mittee of the House of Commons on until some real progress has beenu
April 22nd last by Professor J. W. naade. The hurried multiplication of
Robertson, Agricultural and Dairy experuments, without defimite com.
Commissioner : prehensive plans, may cause amaze-

The most important direct aids to ment, but they seldon yield practical
agriculture given by the Dominion service. The history of experiment
Government are: stations taintaied by the Govetn-

(i) The establishment and mainten- ments in al lands shows a general
ance of Dominiondairy stations,where- tendency towards making them, or
by the making of butter in creameries letting them become ashow places,"
during the winter bas been introduced having therefore a very himited range
into ail parts of Canada, and by means of usefulness. Too nuch Barnumîsm
of which co.operative dairying has renders no service to science or to

been established in districts where it armers.

was unknown. Information Pruented Ina Taking Way.

(2) The cold storage service for the When any principle or method that
carriage of perishable food prÔducts. may be applied to farm management

(3) The imparting ofinformation on has been discovered as a good one,
the needs and preferences of markets the information about it should be
which can be supplied with Canadian given in such a way that it will be as
products, and the making of trial ship. soon as possible beneficial to those
ments of the same. for whom it is intended. There is

(4) The maintenance of experimen- great danger of valuable information
tal farms. being buried in bulky printed reports

(5) Encouragements to agricultural beyond the hope of resurrection. For
societies, chiefly in the North-west men who are mostly employed in
Territories; and working with material things, such as

(6) Protection of the live-stock in- land, farm tools, animals and products,
terests by veterinary service and quar- illustrations should be given (I) where
antine. they can see them, (a) in such a way

During the last ten years, very that they cM readily undmtand them,

aroup of Prire.winning Ayrshires.,
Itied and onled by ,.. lertil, \otier, Ont. Five.vear.Fhi Fra,,kie - 2to,- and hri four, tIaugihters. Frankie standas in the iglit. She was calved Jaus.
.rd, ,a s *; :e iy 1.e nfor %orsal -3.4 ; dam, Lady f 'ark Ilill -à ,5o-. Te iient ii ltmeose -24-- calver Apri) 4th. tSy 4  ited hy Pince or
ntyr%,b . -; dam, 1-rankie. Pear) - -8 I-. calsed Narch l4 th, ,8g ,; ,ire. by Noiman of RobertianaJ -igo:- ; dats, rankie. di .\ay -2982-.
cal, d Fel. 2iti, ,896. ired iy N,n,an o Robertiand -- ,o-: dam, ,'rankie. Susmnna -3285-, calved April 411h. t891; sired by Dongmnion .ad

-,8o3- . dan. Franikie. This phoi was taken about the and <f June, ,S7. Frankie dr<pped another very fine heller caii on the 4th of Starch, tçS. i-t.
nase , Gernania. Gernania was sired by Domionin Lad -iSot-.
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and (3) so thatl they will be attracted
to learn and to put the lessons into
practice.

The dairying service of the Depart-
ment has been useful in that way
through the Dairy Illustration Stations.
These have been object lessons which
the farmers could readily see and copy
from.

A similar system, suited to illustrate,
-that is to make clear,-the relative
productiveness of different varieties of
grains, of roots and of fodder plants,
would be readily accepted and acted
upon by the farmers.

The quality and quantity of crops
which would be obtained on the same
land, in the same season, from different
methods of tillage, might be illustrated
in such a way as to quickly cause
nearly all the farmers who saw them
to put the best methods into practice
on their own farms.

Local Organhaations to Co-operate.

To accomplish that, I would recom-
mend that some local organization of
farmers, such as a farmers' institute, an
agricultural society, or farmers' club,
should pravide an " illustration field,"
or "lillustration station," ta be used in
the way and for the purposes indi-
cated. or any county where ane ai
these arganizatians was flot dispased
to do so, I would propose that the
county cauncil, or the tawnship or
parish council, should be assisted to
provide a small "illustration station."
No property need be purchased, and
there would not be any necessity for
engaging a local superintendent on
salary. From ten to twenty acres of
suitable soil should be arranged for.
It should be fairly uniform in charac-
ter, situated near a market town, be-
side a public road, and, where prac-
ticable, close to a schoolhouse.

The farmers' institute, or other local
organization, might arrange with the
farmer occupying the land to conduct
the "illustration work" according to
directions which would be furnished
from the Dominion Department of
Agriculture. The illustration field for
a county need not be permanently in
one locality. The illustrations might
be given in one place for a year or
two, and then in some other locality,
after they had served their purpose in
the first place.
The Oevernment should Provide the Plan and

the seed.

For illustration of different methods
of culture, one.quarter of an acre of
some suitable variety of Indian corn
for fodder might be sown broadcast;
one.quarter of an acre in rows two
feet apart, with the seeding quite thick
in each row; another fourth of an
acre with the corn in rows three feet
apart, and cultivated according to the
best known methods ; and a fourth
one-quarter of an acre with the corn
three feet apart, but left uncultivated.
Such an illustration of methods of
corn-growing would result in a gen.
eral adoption by the farmers of the best
methods. Similar illustrations should
be given of methods of cultivating
other crops.

The Dominion Department of Agri-
culture should provide the seeds, and
compensate the occupier of the land,
who would be Superintendent of the
Illustrations, for the expense incurred
in the extra labor of sowing and culti-
vating the comparatively small plots.

I estimate that the expense to the
Govermment for the seeds and such
compensation for labor would amount
to fron $50 to $ioo per IIllustration
Field," according to the size and work.

This wou'd be a means of obtaining
a large measure of volunteer service
from a great number of leading farmers,
in spreading information in a thorough-
ly practical way throughout the locali-
ties in which they lived.

Travelling Inspectort and Lecturers.

A practical farmer with a good
knowledge of business methods, and
ability to express himself clearly in
writing and in public speaking, should
be secured as travelling inspector and
lecturer for each group of twenty or
twenty-five " Illustration , Stations."
The information which they would
gather at these stations during the
summer would furnish most useful
material for meetings of farmers held
to discuss agriculture during the winter
months.

I estimate that if one hundred "lIllus-
tration Stations " were in existence in
Canada at suitable centres, each would
be visited during the year by from 500
to î,ooo farmers, who would examine
the work carefully for the purpose of
learning all that could be transferred
into the management of their own
farms.

The Klondike Would not Se In It.

The Dominion Department of Agri- I think by that means the quantity
culture should provide the plan in ai craps could be increased at leabt
general and in detail. For each local- twenty.ive per cent. from the sane

ity it should aim at the accomplish- acreage, without extra expense, within

ment of something definite, in intro- ten years. That would mean an an-

ducing varieties of seeds, methods of.nual increase of wealth for all time

cultivation, and improvement in the afterwards ; and the educational value

fertility of soils. The work to be car- of the IIllustration Stations" to the

ried on at each "illustration station ,, farmers themselves and their families

or field should be directly adapted to would go on growing in a manner that

furnish information to the farmers o cannot be estimated in dollars and
whatwoud b usful a tem n t!fi cents. Tht annual value ai the cropswhat would be useful to them in their e tef sna asetn

district at once. from tht iarms in Canada is estimated
The plan should be simple and clear, variously at from 220 to 270 millions

in order to make it as effective as pos- of dollars. In a few years the increased

sible in affecting the practice and prod- value o tht tarm crops tracable to
ucts of the neighborrtood. For in- these "Illustratian Stations" wauld
stance, one-fourth of an acre each of amount to so many millions a year

four different varieties of oats might be that even the Klondike would not he

grown side by side. The rule should in it, by comparison, as a means of en-

be to grow not more than four varie- riching the people of Canada.

ties of any one kind of grain. One- est"m- cos.
eighth of an acre might be grown cach I estimate that the expenditure to
of four different varieties of carrats be made by the Dominion Govern.
and of four different varieties of pota- ment for giving effect to this scheme
tols. would amount to from $zoo to $20o
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for each station, including the admin-
istration and the travelling inspectors
and lecturers. In the course of three
years there might be an "Illustration
Station " in each county.

For the encouragement of those who
sought to excel in carrying on the
work, the Government night arrange
to award a gold medal to the superin.
tendent in each group of stations who
conducted the work in every respect
in the best way. Silver and bronze
medals might be given to the others
in the order of merit.

Then a special Provincial medal
might be provided for the most suc-
cessful superintendent in each pro-
vince, and also one grand Dominion
medal and diploma,whichwould confer
great honor on the one fortunate
enough to win it. These would cost
very little in proportion to the good
they will do.

Pigs and Poultry to be Included.
After a few years, the plan might

very well include methods far increas.
ipg the fertility of soils by the growth
of such crops as clovers, peas, beans,
etc.

It would not be desirable to take up
any illustration work with live stock in
connection with these stations, except,
perhaps, with pigs and poultry. With
modifications to suit the nature of the
work, the plan could be applied to the
establishment and maintenance of
IIllustration Stations" for these two
branches of live stock; and very great
benefits would result from illustrating
the best methods of selecting breeds
and of rearing, housing, and feeding
them.

NOTE.-The Department of Agricul-
ture is very desirous of having the
above scheme fully discussed by those
interested and the colunins of FARtiîNG
will be open for this purpose, and we
trust our readers will give us their
views for publication.-EDITOR.

PROPER DISTRIBUTION OF FERTI-
LIZERS IN THE, SOIL.

It may not be considered an im.
portant matter by many who use com-
mercial fertilizers, as to how much
opportunity they give them to dissolve
and distribute their fertility where all
the roots of the crops can get it, but
it is a matter which should receive the
most careful consideration by all farm-
ers, and be carefully worked out, prac-
tically, on every farm where these ma-
nures are used.

It is a very common practice, when
planting potatoes, corn, and other
crops that are usually cultivated in
hills or close drills, to put all the
fertilizer in the hills or rows. When
we come to think of the very small
space that a fertilizer so placed will
occupy when even entirely dissolved,
compared with the space the roots
occupy, the follyof the plan can easily
be seen. If we were to put a handful
of almost any commercial fertilizer in
a potato or corn bill at planting time,
it would need to be dissolved before it
could be of any service to the plants
when they grow. How much water
would be needed to properly dissolve
it? Perhaps a thousand times more
in measure than the fertilizer. We
cannot live upon clear molasses, nor
upon oil, nor upon any other equally
concentrated food alone. No more
can a plant live upon solutions of
nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potash,
that are*more than five hundred times

stronger than they should be. The
human system would soon have a dis-
ease that we call indigestion or dys-
pepsia. And why may unot plants
have indigestion? Indeed, these so-
lutions are so strong in some cases
that they actually cause the death of
the tender plantlets. Even seeds may
be killed by the caustic character of
the strong acids and alkalies that come
in contact with them.

But while a part of the soil may be
overcharged with fertilizing material,
by far the larger part is needing it.
When we think of how far the roots of
our crops extend; how they permeate
every inch of the soil, in most cases,
in their search for moisture and food,
it is very easy to see how needful it is
that the food should be there (or them
to lay hold upon. Not only does the
plant need enough ta start it in the
growth while the roots are yet all in
the bill, but it needs it all the way
through life.

There need be no fear that
the fertility will be lost by being
scattered throughout al[ parts of
the soil, that will finally be within
reach of the roots. They will find all
in due time, and it will be much better
for the crop in the end than if it were
all put where the roots inay reach it in
the first few weeks of their growth.
The feeding area of the roots is greatly
increased as the season advances. I
have seen whole surface soils of a corn
field so netted with tiny rootlets after
cultivation had been stopped that a
small knife blade could not be run
into the ground without cutting some
of them, and the sane thing is true of
most potato fields, if properly culti.
vated.

The fruit grower needs to do some
thinking on this same line. The roots
of his trees and vines go all over the
ground, and in many cases the orchard
trees and other things are planted so
close together tnat they interlock in
their hungry chase for moisture and
fertility that they have a noiseless but
no less real war underground. It is
the survival of the fittest, indeed, and
oftentimes, none of them survive very
well.

Not long since, when lecturing to
farmers' institutes in western New
York, I saw a few of about as foolish
attempts at manuring orchards as one
could imagine. There were piles of
farmyard manure over two feet high
carefully placed close to the trunks of
the trees. It reminded me of what
my friend, Prof. L. H. Bailey, once
said of the absurdity of this practice,
that it is like putting a feed of oats in
a sack and then tying it to a horse's
leg, instead of putting it in his manger.
The manure will in time spread its
fertîlity somewhat, but it can never do
the good in such a position that it
could if scattered at once where the
feeding roots are. The same is true
mn principle of commercial fertilizers.
Scatter them where they will be needed,
instead of putting an excess in a few
places and none elsewhere. They are
easily dissolved, especially nitrogen
and potash, as they are usually found.
Failures to get good results are often
rightly chargeable to such unwise
applications as have just been de.
scribed, and in some cases, actual
damage bas occurred. Feed th'e*crops
liberally but as wisely as you woulp S
your animals.

H. E. VaNDmNA.
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DEHORNING CATTLE.

Notwaths:andîg the strong objcc-
tion to il in sone quartis th dehtorn-
ing of cattile as largely practised In
sone sections. A cominon practice is
to dehorns the cattle aller they have
reached asaitnt). '['his involhes toi
siderable ditictilty and somsetlimes suri
ously injures tie animal, especially if
done by a novice. Many of these dis.
agreeable feattires nay he avoided by
preventing the horns of ic young
calves frot developing 'Tias can bu
casily and efftctisîly done wien tise
calf is two or three days old by apply-
ing substances that will prevent tie
growtlh of the hoirn Caustic potash a
best adapted for tiats purpose and if

:.éphied to the growng hors at two or
three deýv nid, a horniless animal will
bu the restait. ''ie following drec
tions for using caustic potash given in
a recent bulletin by tie Nev H-iamip
shire Expaeriiental Station will bu of
value at tis season of tie year :

The b;kir should be cu away froi the
youig bora as tharoughly as por..ibale .a) that
the potash inay corne mi matinate contact with
the parts to be ircatcd. TlIe oily .ecret'ion
should be reinoved front the parts tu be
touched with the potahia, by a iping carefully
with a rag or sponge maîoi'tened with soap
suds, or water contaning a ltile amnionia.
l'arts not to bc touched should not bc mois.
tenei.

The stick of potash is rollel uaip in a piece
of paper so as to leave one end cpostd. The
exposed end is aipped in water tu moisten it
and then rubied on the buiton or enbryo
horn untai the skia Iegmas au tari, care being
taken that the whole of the button ant the
border or mairix is included in th treainent.
In yaung calves a few days old a surface hall
an nch or a latie mure in ahameter will eus c
these pars.

Caustic patash, or caustic soda, which an
swers as wiell, can be obla aad ai almaost any
drug store. \hen not in use ai should bc
kept in a closely.stopipered saal, une ath a
r ul,.er sbupper preferred, or a widl iquefy.

Alter the cai is two or tirce days old tht
soulier the potash as applied the better.

... *.-_-

THE IDEAL DAIRY COW.

Thust. uf our readers who have had
the pleasure of hularing teur good friend,
John Guld, at the dairy conventions
in Ontario duramg thet past five years
w.il ap>[recate the following exîract
froni lits pin on tie idtal dairy cow .

The ideal cow as not large ; sute wighs
about i,oco pounds ; she is sonetling lke a
race hurse, for speed in the horst anti milk in
the cow are allied. like in a horse and bte
in a cow neansstrength always. it as a lues
tion of nerse power, and that as something
food will net produce, only maintaîn. For
the typical dairy cow you must have race horse
type, bony and muscular, whether she is a
lolstein, a Jersey, or whaiever she may bc.

Vou will tnd ber with bony head anti strong
jaw, long between tht cyes and nose, with
broad niuzzle. She sholsd have a very bright,
protruding eyc-l want a cow I can " hang
my hat" oni her cyes. Why? Simply on
account of lier bran power. It teans sarong
nerve force, and that incans action latcr on,
I want a thin neck andi rctreating brisket.
The ines above and below must not be
straight, or she wil sical froin you :I want
her slightly depresseI behnd the shoulders,
with sharp chine ; I don' wait tor straight
a back bone. Site nu' have large organs of
reproduction-you want a cow with a straight
back ; I want ber wedge-shaped. I want two
wedgts, large ln rear, large in heari girth, i.e.,
wide between forward legs, sharp on shoulder.
This gaves ae large heat action and the
strong arterial circulation I want. Then last,
but by no mneans Icasi, she must have a good
udder, fer one-half of the value of the cow is
in ber udder. She should have a long udder
from front te rear. Then she must have a
goed bandit on each corner of her udder.
And why ? Becatnse if Chf P:ves two pails of
milk per day it is a 'n.:%ter of some labor to
milk her.

THE HORSE SHOW AND MILITARY
TOURNAMENT.

The Ilorse Show and M ilitarv
Totitanament to bu held in tise Ar-
itories, Toroito, on Wediesday,

Thutîrsday, Friday and Satîrday of titis
week pronsises to be the grea'est
event oi its kiîsd ever ield tn Canada.
There are considerably over thirty
entries more in the horse classes thain
there were last ycar, and tise interest
in tise show is greater than ever. 'l'lse
auîction sale of boxes brotght prces
thait wre never realined btefore. and
altogether the coiniit d show will be
tie great event of tlhe > ear

'['lie secret.ary, Mir. lhenry Wade,
lias been btusy for weeks past in ru.
ceiving and arranging tie entries.
Nir Wa;de is very desirotis f baing
mllure of tie farniers attend tise show,
and has aade special aîransgemnents to
have msost of tie ieavy horses shown
on tise mornng and afternoon of tsei
first day (M.ay .ith ). '['hie attractions
on this day iall hie specially for tie
ieseft of tIse fariner, and it is to le
hoped tiat a large nutmber w.11 attend.
Thie unevts of each day w.l also be
interesting 'l'he general adis.sisuts is
25 cents.

--- 4C.c--

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR USE
IN CHEESE FACTORIES AND

CREAMERIES.

A subscriber washes to know tie
rules and regulations generally adopted
by fariers' co operative cheese and
butter factories. If a conplete list is
desired we wouid advise writing the
Agriculturai and Dairy Conutnissioner
Otîawa for a copy of a bulletin issued
by liant containg thens. Tie follow-
19ig, however, are among those in gen-
erai ase by cheesu factoties and which
may be adapted for use an creanîeaies:

(i) The milk of each patron shall be tested
ai any aite during tht season ; and at the <las.
creon of the directors a statement of the
qualiy ot the nîalk of ail the patron shall lie
intsted Ip t the factty in a conspicuus place
where it may be seen hy all the patrons and
shareholders.

(2) lit case any millk furnaished should bc of
such a dountiul quaihty as tu warmant the as.
sumtion ihat i has been adulterated, a cura
miitee apoiinted by Ihe directors shall vi.it
the premises ef tie patron, sec bas cows nilk.
ed niornang anti evenng, anti have the qualaty
of such maaîak cumpcared with the accord of the
tests madle of the miilk w hich he was previ
ously furnishing, and if a substantial difference
am qualaty as evident, ai shal bc patainal wi h
the aiarectors as to whether they shall (a
prosecute the patron according to law, t2>
effect a setlement with himn upon the payient
to the funds of the manfaturer, of such a
sain as may be agreci ulxn, or (3) txcludr
the ptron tion the privilrges of ta factory
for a stated nubiter of tears. (aere a fac-
tory is pay ing for milk according ta ais qualiy
ihis clause would not be needed.>

(3) Each patron uapaon bing notifacti shall
convey an a wagon or otherwise bis or lier
share of tla cheese maanufac:ured from tue
factory to the puinit of delavery, as agrecti
upon tby the salesnan, and fail'rc to coinmply
with this rate will subject tei patron te a liaie
of $2, whicb shall be deducted froma lis share
of the reccipts from the sale of chcese.

(4) If any patron upon being notifiil shal
send to the factory aaailk which is sour or unfat
for use in cheese.iiaking, such milk shall lie
reaurned ta tis or her milk.stand and a charge
sufficient te pay tei manufacturer for the ex.
pense of drawing it to fhe factory, and to the
milk-drawer for returning it to the milk.stand
shal Ue matie in every case. The decision of
the directors i ibis matter sh'li bc final.

(5) In the case of any patrc.a who dates not
continue to furnish the milk from bis or her
herd to the factotry until the close of the manu.
facturing season, a sum equal te - cents per
pound of ail the cheese manufactured from the
rnilk which they have furnisbed during the

season, willie deducted frota his or ber share
o the recceipts, unîless he or she shiail lit have
olblaincl the consent ut te directors ao such
discontinuance.

(6) ltilk shall bc supplied frot only healthy
cos, whiclh are fedt upon wholesone food,
willa accc tel icleti'y of )"ire waler ard salt.

(7) 'ihe pastures, yards and lianes shall bc
kcpt free from carrion anti all decayir.g mat
ter which anay cause noxious smells.

(S) Fach i pation shal futrnish pure, sweet
nilk, te which nothinag lias tacen added and
(ruait wbichî nai part fiaas Uvi reatataveai or keuit
l'ack ; ana if ny c reserve kl shah lc of
the average quahty of amik given by te lierad
aif caws.

(al Nik must lac drawn frot the cow in a
cîrati itanner ; t uilers shouli L'e latsia'
crd or anslicai, aaiel milking a iii air)' itanus as.
preerable to the practice of dipping the
lingers in the pail in orde to minisien titra.

(ao) Inamtediately after the iikis drawn
froua trl cîw h shoulil bc strained through a
aire or clatît strainti.

(ta i 'lte malk shall bc acratea by dippiang,
pouring or stirring, or by the use of an
aeratur.

(t2) 'l'he ei ust c keli un a alace
-ahere the ntesphere is frce trean foui1 and
injuriois smtaells.

913) Ail mtîilk tel bc conveycd te the factory
on ahe public milk wagons shall be delivered
on the side of the public highway (unless
othterwise arranged hy the dineciors) apon a
nuîlk-sand of convenient height.

(a4) The surroundings. of the milk stand
shal be kepit clean anal grec froin bad smells;
an ik edins ef swîne itain too feet of
tht aailk'stainal as stricti>' fertbalen.

(<5) The atilk shail be delivered on the
milk.stand at a ie to suit the convenience
of the nilk.draaer, whoa shall not leave any
mnilk.stand befare 5.30 a.ni., and who shal
reacl the factery with bis toad not later than

( a.r.
<16) Thti cheese-niaker shaîl rejeci an>' milk

which he conasiders tas Ue tntit for use in the
manufacture of the finest quality of cicese ;
and lis judgimtent in lthe mater sha) be >snai.

(a7) Elach patron Whotu rnishes milk tu the
factory is therelby coisidered as hving ngreed
tu the foregiing riles antI regulations.
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YOU CAN'T DO IT.

'ou canî't keep chickens in health
witlhout grit.

Voit can't niake eggs fromî food that
produres fat.

Voti can't msake a hen set tttil she
wvaints o.

\'utî can't keep fowls thrifty without
green food of soie kind.

You can't niake proft aiti a crowd-
cd >ard

Y' u canî't succeed without iard
work.

Voti can't kcep fowls in good con-
dttion that arc literally covered with
lice.

You can't put brains into an incu-
bator and brooder.

You can't have a good growh by in-
bretding.

You cati't get any satisfaction out of
a lazy hen.

You can't becoie a successfui fan-
cier until you have becone well versed
in poultry culture.

You can't afford a big expense in
this business; the less heip you have
the better.

You caaa't spec ulate on the markets.
Prices change with the whirlwind.

W o,
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The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Shoep, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Fees:-Cattle Breedera', Si; Sheep Breedera', si, Swine Breedera', sa.

BENEFITS Or MEMBERSHIP.
Each member receives a free copy of each pubihcation issued by the Association to which he belongs,

during the year in which he isa imner. ln the case uf tie Swine lIreeders' Asociation this includes a copy
otie cwn Recrd.

A meniber of the Swine lireeders' Association as allowed to register pig5 at 50C. pier bead , non-nembers
are charged Ss.oo lier head.

A neembr of rte Sbeep lreeder,' Association i, allowed tO register sheep at Soc. per head, whsle non-
siemrbers arte chargcdt $s.oo

Tem narne an addres& of each menber, and the stock Le has for sale, are published once a month. Over
so,ooo copies of tihis directory arc mailesd monthly. Copies are sent to eath Agrcultural College and each
Exriment Station in Canada and the United States, ahso to Psominent bteeders and probable buyers resident
in Cnada the United States and clewhere.

A nsnber of an Association %gils only Le allowed te ativertise stock cotresponding to the Association tn
whict be Lelongs; Chat . to ativetise cattie nse mît be a neniter of tie Dominion Catte lireeders Associa.
tion, to advercise sheep le must be a member of the Doninion Steep Breeders' Association, and to adyrttise
swine Le must e a member of the Dominion Swine lHreeders' Associition.

The list of cattle, seep. and .wine for .ale will be published in the third issue of each month. 'sIembers
baving stock for ,ale. in order that they miay be inclided in site Gazette, are tequtred to notify the onder.
signed by letter on or before the 9th of tact mon tlt, of tise nuisn.r. breed, age. and sex of the animals. Shuuhi
a member (ail tu do this hi,% naime will not appear in that isue. hlie data wdi lie publihed in the nost con
densed foim.

F. W. H1oso, Secretary.
'arlianient Buiilding-, Toronto, Ont.

LIVE STOCK FOR THE WEST.
A car load of thoroughbred live

stock was last week shipped from On.
tario to the West by the Live Stock
Associations. The car was in charge
of Prof. George Harcourt. Stock was
loaded at the following points: Lon.
don, Guelph, Milton, Leaside Junc.
tion, Locust Hill, Sharbot Lake, and
Smith's Falls. At Wnnipeg a Short-
horn hull from W. G. Petts, of Free.
man, will be delivered ti Mrs. Joan G.
Field ; an A>rshire heifer from Walter
Nichol, of P:attsville, will be re shipped
to Alex. Laurance, Gretna , a Short-
horn bull fron H. and W. Smith, Hay,
and another (rom J. E. Shibley, Har-
rowsmith, will be re.shipped to D.
Fraser and Son, Etmîersen , two Ayr-
shires from R. G. Steacey, of Brock-
ville, will be re4hipped to Steele Bros.
of Glenboro'. J. G. Barron and Vn.
Chamber at Carberry and Brandon,
respectively will each reccive a Short.
horn heifer from John Isaac, of Mark.
ham. At Moosomin a Guernsey bull
will be delivered to A. McArthur, of
Welwyn, from Caldwell Bros., of Or-
chard. At Indian Head, Wim. Dick-
son will receive two Shorthorn heifers
from W. G. l>ettit, Frecman. Mr.
David McCrae, of Guelph, shipped a
Galloway bull to Mr. Van Veen, of
Fort Qu'Appelle, to be delivered at
Qu'Appelle. An Ayrshire bull will be
delivered at Regina for A. E. Risk,
from Roi ert Davies, Toronto. At
Calgary, two Shorthorn bulls will be
delivered to W. R. Stewart, Fort Mc.-
Leod; a Shorthorn bull from W. G.
Pettit, Freeman, will be re-shipped to
Wilfrid Waterhouse, of Innisfail. A
Berkshire pig from J. C. Snell, Lon-
don, will be re.shipped to T. Shannon
and Son, Cloverdale, B.C. ; and a
Guernsey bull and a Guernsey heifer
froni Wn. Butler and Son, Dereham
Centre, will be re-shipped to G. Brad.
ley.Dyne, Sidney, B.C.

Farmers' Institute Department.

THE SUCCESSFUL AND POOR DAIRY-
]AN COMPARED.

oy w. c. SHE£ARtR.
The Poor Dairyman.

In breeding and rearing his herd he
does not go to much trouble or ex-
pense; lie usually uses a grade sire of

ino particular breeding ; he generally
buys hin at somte s.le when thngs
are selling cheap ) lie raises four or five
heifercalves from him cach year; they
are siall, stunted httle things the first
summer, and never seei to get over
this first setbatk. When these heifers
become cows, bore is their usage: he
has them due to calve in May and
June; they have been poorly fed
aIl winter on straw and turnips, with
lots of exercise. As soon as any
signs of grass appear, they are turned
out on the roadsides till their own pas-
turc gets a little start ; they milk fairly
well through the month of June, as
long as there is good growth. He
does not sow any soiling crops, and
when the drouth of iid summmer
strikes them, "they shrink in milk
wonderfully." If it happons to be a
moisi, wet season, the grass keeps
green and growing fresh. He thinks,
l'n ail right this year, for the cattle
can take care of themselves, and give
coisiderable milk too ; but in a season
like soie we have had lately, when the
drouth continues throughout harvest
and well along into the fall, his cows
becone very thim in flesh, and nearly
go dry altogether. But to liven them
up a little, ho keeps a sp'endid dog,
and they are always brought up to be
milked with the inspiring aid of that
lively animal. If you ask him how
much milk this or that cow giveF, his
answer is, "Oh, not vcry much ; I
never weigh each one's milk separately
and have too many colts and horses,
and they keep the grass rather close
for the cows to get much. I made
a mistake too last spring in not sowing
something for green feed im case of a
dry speli. I expected we would have
a showery season, as the last two or
three seasons have been too dry for
anything to grow, but I guess I've got
caught in the sanie fix again." He
keeps ten cows and supplies his milk
to the cheese factory. They have
averaged 2,700 lbs. of milk each, and
which brought $22 apiece from the
factory. They made some butter to
trade at the store, before and after
the season, which would with the
cheese money aniount to about $26
each for the whole year. He keeps
two breeding sows, and always selîs
the littile pigs -hen weaned. He
does not believe in fattening pigs;

for he is sure thiat on the whole
they eat more than they are worth.
'hese sows have two litters in a
year eacl ; the fall ones lie sells at
about $1.25 each, and the spring lit-
ters at $2 Caci. le also las haif a
dozen breeding ewes from which lie
averages from eighî to ton lanbs. 1-is
returns account stands about like
this O

14:î:» FOR <lISC 1I.

15 tons hay ai $8 per ton ....
bo tonsstraw at $2 5o lier ton..

i, ioo snh. turnips at . . .
t >ais and peas ...... ... .

$120
. 25

55
.100

$300
1NcoNIE FRO.I\ lits C.\TTi.E.

1o cowsal $26 .... ............. .. $260
il, fait pigs at $1.25.. . .......... .. 20
12 spring pigs at $2................. 24
10 larnlbs ai $3.............-----30

100 bucae'ls wha3t ai 75C.............75
Fat ewes and two-year.olh sold .... 90

$500
300

Profit............... .... $200

The oood Dalryman.

Sote points in breeding and rearing
a good dairy herd.-He keeps a good
sire ai the head of his herd, one that
has been bred from a large and deep
milking cow. Has been using Short-
horn sires till two years ago, he is
now using a Holsten sire, bred from
a heavy milking and also a grand but-
ter pioducer. His practice is to have
the cows he desires to raise heifers
from cahe between January and May.
He raises these calves on milk, pulped
roots and hay with some bran and
ground oats, and ains to keep them
growing fast right along and never
on any accountto let them get stunted;
knowng that on the good and thrfty
condition of the heifer depends in
a great measure the future cows,
whether she turn out a profitable or
an unprofitable one. Havng got
these fine, strong, healthy young
heifers to become mothers at two
years old, he attends to them very
carefully and feeds them an abun
dance of rich, succulent and milk-pro.
ducing food. In order to provide this
food for his cows he at two or three
times, a week apart, sows a mixture
of peas and oats, one part peas to two
of oats, and about May i 5 th or as
soon as it seens safe from frost, he
sows an acre or two of corn for soil.
.ng. He starts to foed it when the
oats and peas get too ripe, always en.
deavoring to keep up the cows to a
full flow of milk right through the dry
hot weather of harvest. He sows
plenty of corn to keep up aIl the
choice succulent feed the cows re-
quire, which, with the after growth on
hay and stubble fields, furnishes an
abundance of feed right on till Octo-
ber. He begins to keep them in as
soon as the nights are cold, because
he finds that cold, stormy or wet
weather reduces the yield of milk
very quickly, and it is more difficult
to regain than it is to keep it up, for
with a little care at the right time this
loss from shrinkage can be very
greatly helped. He keeps five brood

1oo, tons of enstiage at $1 50

50 " hay ai $8.oo
30 " " straw at $2.50 -
2000 " " turnips at .05
21 COWS 10 $20 of grain each

$1s ý
400
75

-100
420

$1,145

21 cows It $S4 cach- - $1,1
8 fat steers, profit .0o
45 fat hogs - - 30
40 spring pigs at $5.oo - 200
6 fat cows at $30 18o
300 bushels of wheat at .75 225

$2,199
1,145

Profit $1,054
He thinks as near as he can estimate

that his cows consume about $t8 or
$20 worth of grain each in a year.

Ontario Agricultural College.
Announcmenk concering he College work wili

be publishesi weckiy sînder ibis Ieasi.

NOTES FROM THE DAIRY DEPART-
VENT.

By PROF. H. H. DEÂse.

How the Paer Cent. Fat In Milk Affects the
Yield of Chese. •

There are still some who maintain
that it is just to "pool" or divide
money among patrbns of a cheese
factory according to the weight of
milk. The following tests conducted
in the Dairy Department of the On-
tario Agricultural College show how
far from justice this plan is.

Three hundred pounds of milk
testing 4.35 per cent. fat, produced

434 pounds of green cheese and 33

sows and: has <hein have pigs in
August, sells these fat in February or
the ist of March following. Then he
has his second lot of suckers corne in
January. These he feeds cheaply on
skim milk, mangels, with some
middlings and aims to have them
average îoo lbs. each the first of May,
when they are sold as store pigs to
the cheese fictory. He also pur-
chases in the fall and feeds till May
for the Old Country maiket eight fine
steers. He ains to clear $:oo on
these, for his cows cannot consume ail
the rouîgh feed lie grows on his farm.
He raises half a dozen heifer calves
each year to keep up his herd, and bas
that nuiber of the older ones to dis.
pose of yearly.

If you ask him what any or aIl of
his cows give in milk or money, he can
tell you, for lie weighs eaci coi's :nilk
one day in each week and multiplies
by seven days, giving hîm lier amount
each week and it cornes out so correct-
ly that there is only a difference of
about too pounds between his and the
cheesemaker's weights, which is pretty
close work. He keeps 21 cows, which
averaged him in seven months at the
factory 6,250 pounds of milk, or $5.
each. The best cow gave 9,460 pounds
or $75.68, and the poorest cow gave
3,500 pounds or $28, a difference of
$47 to the credit of that excellent cow.
If ail had given the same as the poor
cow, be would have received $6oo;
and if ail had given as much as the
best one, his cheque would have
amounted ta $i,6oo. His returns are
about as follows:
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pounds of cured cheese. On the to the sportsman, have stimulated
saine day and under the saie con- ther states aîd individuals within
ditions of handling, as far as possible, fhi last few monhs ta import many
three hundred pounds of milk testng new and rire specinens.
3.15 per cent. fat, produced 27!4 As pheasants have undoubtcdly
pounds of green and 26 pounds of cone w stay, if behoaves us ta kccp
cured cheese. A difference of 1.2 per pace wîîh the tintes, and to at once
cent. in (he fat iade a differenca o egin w educate Our readers of this
seven pounds in the >ield oi' cured niost pleasant and profitable industry,
cheese fromt 3oo pounds of iilk, or which is ai present showing such rapid
at the rate of , 8 pounds per i10 progress in any parts of Canada and
pousnds of iilk. At Sc. per pound of the United States. It is anly a 'ery
cheese it makes a difference of about few vears since the 'Mongolian pheas-
z8c. per oo in the value of this midk nt was introduced mb Oregon, and
for clheese-nakmîg. in order t show tie prugress they

Another illustration will suffice. have made We h2re reproduce a letter
Thts time we had two vats of miiilk, 3oo wrutten by the game-wardeii of that
pousds i cach, one oA wsplhi tested .u staten t
per cent. fat and the uther 3.1. Tie
yield of cured cheese froi the former
was 30 i2 pounds, and fromi the latter
26.(,-a ditTerence of 41' pounds.
We have numerous Instances where
the differe.ice is as great or greater
thfl an the cases cited, wich go to
show that ail nilk should be tested
as it eomes to the factories and the
proceeds of sales divided according to
its cheese making value and not accord-
ing to its bulk.

Dairy School.
The dairy class which has just

completed the short course in dairy.
ing is the largest which has yet ait-
lended the Dairy School. To have
i1o students on the register means a
large force of improved dairynien and
dairywonen. Although the course
was extended to twelve weeks a larger
number reiained until the close of
the terni than ever before. W'e have
one or two butter.nakers and two or
three persons who would niake capi.
tal assistants in a creanery who have
not yet secured places. Anyone de-
siring a maker or an assistant may
write the )airy I)epartment, O. A. C.,
Guelph.

PHEASANT CULTURE.
ily T. StassoN CA.A. t.I.cai . iu.C nmi1.

ton. Ont.

From Egg ta Eg.
It is surpsising why the most beauti-

fui, intcresting, and profitable of all
the feathered tribes should be so little
known until recently to the fanciers of
America. But when we consider that
the home of the pheasants is China,
whose animais and birds were almost
unknown until the famous Chnese
wall which isolated that country from
the rest of the world was battered
down, it is apparent why the introduc.
tion to this country of pheasants has
becn so long delayed. Since that
event commerce has slowly wended its
way into the most remote parts of
China, and been the means of giving
to western countries the rchest, rarest,
lovehîest, and most gorgeously plumed
birds that adorn the carth. For when
we take into consideration that there
are about twenty distinct varieties of
pheasants, ail of them as rich and
varied in color as the rainbow, ail very
beautiful, yet the different varicties
widely differng from cach other mn
their styles of grace and beauty, there
can surely be founa in the pheasant
tribe an ideal bird to suit the taste of
every fancier no matter how versatile.

Importations of the Mongolian
pheasant into Oregon, which have
proved such a marked success and
profit.to the farmer and keen delight

I Portland, Ure., Nv. 3.-The Mongolian
pheasant continue, to thrive and ancrease on
this sate, wiere they wcre first introduîced ts
a gane bird on the Amicican continent. This
incrcaçe is the ætore remtarkable Iecause of
Ite failire of the Lcgliature tu provide a.de.
quite laws and gunds for their protection.
i hey hase tecoite the favorite market bird in
this city, over o.ooo having bccn sold here
last year during the one mtanth the narket
saies are permited by law-Oct. i3th tu
Nov. 15 th.

STiere is a creat demand for these birds,
for stocking purîposes.fron nearily every state in
the Union, scores of iciters being received at
titis oflice every week. mtaking inuiries as to
their habaits,and how theycane obtaincd. The
deiand lias now bectote greater than the
supply, as only birds bred and raiseil in con-
finement can tc legally shipped out of the
state. and then only upoit affidavit of the
shàiplier that the bards are such as tontimle
iitt tu .shipimeni.

I have no doubt that the effort made by
your commission and ailier enterprising citi-
zens ta stock your state with this. the greatest
gaime bird on earth. will prove successful. Ali
that us necessry are wase prutective laws,
strictly erforcei, prohibiuing their killing for
rive or six years, to thoroughly establish them.

" Vaur climate is colder titan ours, and the
environment in your state not as favorable for
their rapid incrcase ; but they are a hardy,
pîrohic bird. and I fee confident tha' they-
wall gain a foothold if given a fair chance.

"l lli.t.i%TrKx 1).e'RE
"State Fish and Game Prolcctor.

" Oregon."

With al due respect to Mr. McGuire
concerning the comparison of this
country with Oregon, we believe the
East lias equal, if not superior, advan.
tages. Pheasants can stand the coldest
of climates, but they suffer much from
wet. This country is cold, but Oregin
is wet, and we think the odds are in
our favor.

The Deceniber number of Birds (a
Chicago publication) has a well written
article on the Ring.Necked Pheasant,
from which we copy this extract refer-
ring to the State of Ohio : " A law has
been enacted forbidding the killing of
the pheasants until November i 5th,

9oo. Two hundred pairs liberated
last year increased to over two thou-
sand."

When we take into consideration
that a hen pheasant will hatch a covey
of from eightcen to twenty.four young
birds from each setting, the result is
not greater than might be expected.
In the saine article in Birds a prediction
is made that the Mongolian pheasant
will, in the Western States, take the
place of the prairie chicken, and in the
East the quail and common pheasant,
by which is meant the ruffed grouse
(partridge). Massachusetts has alo
spent several thousand dollars in stock.
ing that state with pheasants, and the
report which is before us is very en-
couragng.

Ve come now to our own country-
Canada. A few years ago there were
a number of Mongolian pheasants fib.

erated in the province of British
Columbia. They have bred so rapidly
that they now outnumber ail other
game. So great lias been the success
that thougli the law provided protec-
tion until 19oo, it was so amended to
allow the killing of male birds for a
month this past fail, and many hun-
dreds of them were shot. Two years
ago a pair of pheasants escaped from
a gentleman who resides in the coun-
try neiar St. Catharines, Ont. A year
ago last fail one large flock was seen
near where the birds escaped, provmng
that they could find feed and endure
our wmnter. 'lits past fail several
large flocks were seen it the same place,
showing that they increase as the Eng-
lish sparrow did after being itnported
into this country several years ago.
Our highest hope is that lie pheasants
will prove as great a blessing to this
country as the English sparrow lias a
curse.

From the last report of the Game
Conmîissioners of Ontario we print a
small extract of their recommendation
to the Goverunient in relation to
phecasants:.

" We have felt no smaul degree of pride in
endeavoring to keep Ontario abreast of the
limes in tihis respect. and il is itumiliating to
us to sec other and less pretentious states fat
in aivance of our province in thus encourag-
ing the introduction of birds which would no
only furnish delicacies in the way of food sup.
ply, but also tend to bcautify the country,
make it more interesting, and furnisi an in.
ccntive for business tmen and odtrs to take
healthful recreailon and excerise. This work
mut be done in order to replace native birds,
which in many cases are becoming practically
extinct. and which cannot be restored by
propagation or otherwise.

"We say plarnly that we feiel no compunc.
tion in asking that a certain amount of moncy
li devoted ta this laudable object, because
now that the work of the Game Laws isabout
self.sustaining, we feel that the Government
should devote some of the moneys Io this end."

It is more than likely that the
Ontario Government will act on the
above recommendation andappropriate
a hîr c sum of money to stock
Ontario with English and Mongolian
pheasants. The birds ta stock Ontario
should be bred by Ontario fanciers, if
they can supply the demand, as they
will then be acclittated, and one such
bird is worth two imported from a
warmer country. Ilesides, other things
bcing equal, we do not think a prudent
Government will discourage our own
honest industries by purchasing pheas-
ants from the people of a foreign
nation.

Hatching the Eggs

As the season is now too late for
purchasing the birds theniselves, we
assume that most fanciers will com-
nience the pheasant industry by pur.
chasing the cggs. We will here pass
over how pheasants' eggs should be
packed for shipment, as the eggs when
received by the beginner will be prop.
erly packed, and will be a better lesson
tlan wc could describe. After the
eggs have bcen received, they should
be turned daily until they are put to
hatch, whether in an incuaator or
under bantarn hens. It is better, if
under bantams, that the nest should
bc on the ground and on fine black
earth, if possible.

Incubators.
It is easy enough to hatch pheasants'

eggs in any good incubator that will
hatch liens' eggs, but they must be
managed differently. The moisture
neccssary for hen3' eggs would destroy

plhcasants' eggs. 'he shell of the
pheasants' egg is much closer grained
and not so porous as liens' eggs. If
too munch moisture is furnished to the
pheasants' eggs by the incubator, the
chtcks will be too large and so crowded
in the shell that they canniot get out
when the twenty four days arrive,
which is the timne they usuallv take to
hatch. Golden plhcasants' eggs sone-
timies hatch in twenty two days.

The Massachîusetts Gaine Commis.
sion lias been experimenting in hatch-
ing pheasants' eggs, and froi the report
of the coimittee to the Government,
we reprint the followmng extract, which
speaks for itself.

" Fiai our incubator we obtamed a hatch
of ninety.five per cent., and, notwithstandinîg
our inexiperience. the cnt:re hatch was iraim
ten to itcen pet cent. higher than fout the
average hens."

There is another argument in favor
of the incubator. 'l'le vermin, scahby
legs, and other diseases which the
young pheasants are exposed tu wlen
hatched under liens are avoided.

Brooders.

Outdoor brooders are not desirable
for the work, as the sudden changes of
weather render it impossible to main.
tain an even temperature, and it is in-
convenient to give the chicks proper
care in storny weather, while the high
winds cause the temperature to fluc-
tuate and soietimes set ire to the
brooders. Tie result of thie exhaust-
ive investigation made during the past
season has led to the construction of a
brooder house, partly covered with
glass, for the protection of the young
birds during wet and cold wcather,
and equipped with brooders that are
self-regulating and even in tempera-
turc. There is no guess-work about
it ; the temperature, once establiished,
can be sustained with very little care.
Our investigations and experience
warrant the conclusion that with proper
incubators and brooders and the sci-
entific plan of feeding the young, which
we will now explain, nine-tenths of the
cost and labor in raising pheasants
may be saved, as well as saving the
lives of ninety.nine per cent. of the
young pheasants.

o be continurd.)

SPRAYING EXPERINENTS.

The spraying outfits sent out hy the
Provincial Governtnent will give in-
struction in spraying at the following
places in their respective divisions dur.
ing the first half of May:

western Division.

Scaforth-Monday, May 2nd, 2 p.m., R.
Govenlock's orchard. Goderich-Tuesday,
'may 3rd, a p.mr., il. Cuswin'sorchard. Ex.
eter-Wcdnesday, Niay 4th, 2 p.m., R. S.
Lang's orchard. Ridgetown-Thursday, May
5th, 2 p.m., Edward Lenebine's orchard.
Leamington-Friday, May 26th, 2 p.m., G.
lH. M'hills' orchard. Amherstburg-Saturday,
May yth, m p.mn., Edwin Patton's orchard.
Dutton - Monday, May gth, a p.m., Job
Ilodder's orchard. Port Burwell-Tuesday,
May toth. 2.30 p.m., Freeman Chute's or.
chard. lrt Rowan-Wednesday, May îith,
2 p.m., 11. M. Barrctt's orchard. Spring.
vale (near 1lagersville)-Thursday, May i2th,
2 p.m., John lfolbook's orchard.

oentrat Ovision.

St. Catharines-Monday, May 2nd, 2 p.m.,
A. Pay's orchard. Niagara.on.the-Lake-
Tuesday, May 3rd, 2 p.m., Freels Bros.' or-
chard. Ancaster-Wednesday, May 4th, 2
p.m., Major Walker's orchard. Waterdown
-Thusday, May 5th, 2 p.m., James Mc.
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PREMIUMS
Books on Agriculture

Thlae followsing Iooks on i aiculture re c l in the let replort ïof tle Ontarlo
A k rieultural College as vaatablic o t ramaretas ul (lt canadtiai farier a

First Principles o Agriculttre. by Vooeertcs $1 00
Salis and Crops or the Fari. by Morrow & iunt. 0
Milk and Its Prodicts by H Il. Wling . 0
Fortillily or the Land, by Robrts $1 10
Thto Soli. by King - 65

-- $5 55
The wsh,île of th-va.e live books wvii le senaat free for eighît newt y-carly suîbscripitons

il $1.00 each. An) aairglc lok la two new yearly .ubscriptionasî at $1.00 cach.

FEEDS AND FEEDING. ly I'nor. W. AI ilai, Dean oaf the Agricultiral
e fallege o theIUn aly of WVi-a ,c . Price $2.00. Il i a aaaubstantal, large, Svo
maainte utl >75 p.igoN puntel rot ncws type uplona char whte pap:r and suistantially battunttd
aa ar selamn. li as pre.raa an the extcnat a..aeaeitnts cia lited la> estators in the
lI oIl, as swell as thes watI of American stahion, lasse ail ben carefaally gatncred, eitted,

.opttlaretd aial atrangel in the best fori ps,ible, care leing taken t gise the subject msatter
a practical, lipljaful ia.ring to ilte farmer and sticknain. The numiteroi tables contained are
wlldi agastel and arrangeal in foirmi to convey qitikli aanl acuratcly taa tle miaad the aata and
sumaîiîîatlas aa results of fceding trials, ar.aly. sIs laa h cheml"tas, lagc0.Silssi c, k, etc. etc.

Sent free for three new yearly subserlptions at $1.00 each.
THE BOOK OF THE DAIRY. lBy W. FLEISCIIMAN. 344 lages, illus.

Iratedl. Price, $3.50. Sent free for flye new yearly subscriptions at $î.oo cach.

Free Seeds
COLLECTION A.

10 Packets Vegetables. Price, 50e.
1 Packet Ileet 1 Packet Parsnipî
1 Carrot 1 Cabahge1 Cucumber 1 Radilh
i Lettuce 1 Squasah
i Onion 1 a" Tonato

Given for one new yearly subscriber at $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packets Flowers. Price, 50c.

1 Packet Phlox Dramondil Packet Isnsy
S Stocks 1 Nasturtium
I Pettntia 1 Dianthus
1 " Portulacca 1 llasan
1 " îlignonete 1 " Aster

Given for one new yearly subscriber at $1.

COLLECTION C.
20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

Price, $1.00.
1 Packet Aster 1 l'acket Squash
î " Pan1y I " Wavtrmelon
t " Stocs I " Musik M1elonI " talsan 1 Lettuce1 Phlox 1 Celery1 Sweet Pras 1 Carrot1 Cauliflower 1 " eel1 Cucumber 1 " RadithI Onion 1 Tomatn1 Cabbage 1 "Vine Prach

Gîven for two new yearly subscribers at
$1 each.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Price, $1.

1 Packet lect 1 Packet Carrot1 Parsnip 2 Cabbiage
sil. Cucumber 1 L.ettuce
S " 12lusk Melon 1 " Watermnlon1 Citron 1 Onion
1 Radish i " uns
1 Tomato 1 " 1\ne Peach1 Parsley 1 S. Savory
1 Sage 1 Thynme

Given for two new yearly subserîbers
at $1 each

Special Seed Offer
For one New Yearly Subscription at $1.

Pisge. Beet. Farl. Interm.diate.... SC.
Cabbage. irst and Bct.. . soc.

*Carroiat. l onat Scarlît..._- .-. c
Cucumber. Long Seen.. = c.
I.ettuce.Selected NonSareil. Se
Onion. Vellow Globe Dainves . S
Parsnip, Internediate. Half l. g . toc
Radi,b.Olive Gem..... .....-...---- Sc
Squash, IHubbard.. .... . . Sc.
Asters. New Giant Floering, Mlixed.... tSc.
Sweet Pea. Selected Finest lalixed...... c
Wild Garden Flower, Mixed...... Sc.

35c.

Seed Grains
Barley

For one new yearly subscriber at $S. and aS cents
addeod to pay for Laz, we %iii give one bushel cf
Mandscheurl Barley.

Oats
For one new yerly subscriber at St, and iS cents

added to for bag, we wil give one bushel of
Siberlan hite oats.

Peas
For one new ysearition ai Sa. with aS cents

added l pay for i,. oe wil tive one bushel of the
famous Prussian Blue Puas.

Potatoes
For onene w yearly ulbscription at Si. and 2 8 cents

added for .ac. WCe ail send.lone peck of the Great
DIvide Potatoes or one Lushel af Empire State
o. Rose of Erin Potatoes. Tlhes, seeds are ad.
vertised by Mr. lowatn in another col.amn.

Purebred Poultry
One pair of any of the following breeds of Foals,

faons prire.winninc stocks Silver and Golden Wyan.
dotten. Barred iymaouth Rock%. Ilack I.ancshans
and Single Cmb White Leghorna. for six new yeatly
subscriibers et Si oacl.

Eggs for Hatching
One scttinc ofi I zs of anv one of the following

varieties. Whit ..ad itarred Plymouth Rocks, S..
WSa'yndottes. Goldena WaVVndottes. B. Slinoas.. S.l..
WVite and Brown I.eghorns. for two new yearly sub
scriptions ai SI cth.

The Apollo Harp
A good musical instrument ;a an essential require.

ment of every compCle
Are you fond home. There are few

People Who wouIl vol.
of nusi? untarily deny them.

selses the 1atre
w'bich so desirable apossessIonaffords. The .illcula>
of acquiing a sati'factory instrunent lies chiefly in
the lice. ohich in the case of the piano, harp, or
organ is often pr.shibitise. 1ut aclern science and in.
veantior. have made many tlints available to those of
moderate mtans which ere formerly ntainable only
by the rich and favorrd claNeT. n

To nothing dons iLis
apply with greater trauth

At Apollo than ttheApolloIarp.
Harp free t ;e qualiais

instruments with a sim.
plicity of exectitaon truly marvellous, ule its price
as so inoderate as to plate it wisin the reach of ail.

To cbtain one of these veryHow to 4**'45'desiri'truments i , in fact
o nlyamaterof few hout Crst

%$twoth. if Or Offrir laobtain It ilea'" antier of utaken advaniage of at once.
To anyone who wvill send us on

or before isth cf ay next eight ncew yealy soe-
scriptionsia Si clac.or sixteen new %pral suoscari
tions at oc. each, we wilt send on AP O.L.O IAR ë,
No. Z2 Il- Renalers - chords, fitted wilh 6-bar syms.
phonic slide, and sellc îegclarly for SS.So. This ia
reallyanextraordinary chance toobtain a fine nusical
instrument This e e il not be trepeaaed after
M>y î5 th.

Tw4o special subscriptions at 5oc., as offctid on another page in this issue, will count as
one yearly subsciiption in respect of any of these premiuams. Now is your opporltinity. Oar
friends should takcc aivanigt: of this special offer to obtain some of the scvaluitalc premiums
with very little troublle, and without incurring the 1east expense.

es FAR NG 44-46 EI9RF%!D,,RT. wE8Tt

FREE* To Old and New Subscribers *-FREE
All those who will pay up ail arrears and renew their subscriptions to the end of 1898,
or who send us in new subscriptions btween now and Ist June will receive . . . .

THE STANDARD WAR MAP FREE
be u ,d Sao a in si fi per c erisie

4 n lea showng tihe seat of opera-tion in the War between Titoaited linten ai SPuan. is wil be gisen an addition tany premi.
to whilth those endinz is in new subscriptions are entitledi. In renlitting. be sure to mention this
uncenent if you wala to gt the mop.

HELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS AND NURSERIES
0ACRES-

Situated at rite base of the Mountain in a warm and
li sheltered valley where trees arrive at full maturity.

H5aving over 125 acres planted in fruit. I have unusuia
facilitics for knowing the value of the iifferent varieties
and establishingthearpurit. EveaythingisGUARAN.

itItTICU TOA, Eorpu rchaspricerefunded.
1 have for the fall of 18?, and the prgof ea acomplete
lineofTrees, Shrubs. n mes, etc. Loth fruit and ornanental.

Write for a Catalogue which is furnished FREE. and
which contains over Iten pges of closely written matter
about the various PEST thaet trouble ruit growers and
mecans of preventinc heir ravages.liny CANADIA GROWN STOCK ony. and thua
escapeahedreadedSan IosdScale so vaent intheState.
Theres no nore reliale. healthier rdie, or mre com-
plete assortment than mine.

Good reliable salesnmen wanted In a number of
fine townships, to start work at once. Complet
outfit frse.

Address E. D. Smith, WINONA. Ont.

YOU RIDE A BRANTFORD

AND YOULL RIDE TUE BEST

A BUSY BIG FACTORY
OR nionîths past our factory lias been running

twenty hours per day with two staffs of mncîî

emîîploycd. Every available inch of floor space
is occupied,and the entire factory is a nianmmoth
live of industry. E.cltsive of office employees
or agents, nearly Soo ien are working night and
day to supply the tnprecedeited demand for
Brantford bicycles that coimes fromî every corner
of the Dominion, fromi mîany cotntries of Etur-
ope, fron Australia and Sotl Africa. Never
before in the history of the conpany have we
experienced so nitch difliculty in filling orders
proiptly, and never before have our agents been
so grievously disappointed in getting goods.
Whilc we sincercly regret our inability to turn
out more wheels, we ask our agents and cus-
tomiers to wvait and be patient. There are nany
important features in connection with Our '98
Red Birds that will repay them for any delays
from which they r.ay suffer, among which arc
the following:

Positively Dust Proof Bearings D Rear Fork Tubes
New Narrow Tread Best Quality One.pece Rime
New One-piece Crank Axle Double Swaged $Spokes
New Blind Nuts Herring Bone Tread Electric Tres
Patent Ball Oilers New B Shaped Chain
New ust Proof Habs Flash Joint Construction
landsonme New Style Front Forks New '98 Chain Adjuster
Strong Double Crown New Wilson Rear Hlub Brake
New Short Mead New Easy Adjustmaents
Hardened Steel Frames 2>, inch Drap Frames
New Style 1898 Saddles DIamond Shaped Cranks
Patent Seat Pillar Adjustaent Slid Steel Centre Pedais
Extra Strong Reer Fork Brace Etc., Etc.

Our new 1S9 S catalogue is now ready and will
be sent on receipt of address.

The Goold Bicycle Co., Lim j
BRANTFORD,ONT.

0 IL$$$
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tay's lirclrni. o..îîwa. Fiay, NIAý whicil il ll.'td gaîheae<t finin rite ait -andl *
tai,- plan., %Itr..i't i ta.de shîclad. norctvr, itls rots ire Iâuger, pereraiin3i BRANTFORD

Ruckm-mid N.. . l. t) rn h,2p iii., maior' eei. hitingina tit seule talIant fiod R.
I luxil Ilark *s orchard. [11ta ody raais rila te si, vaitiy inîjrîuî'ng th F r utcNMay oth, là pnî-, latries Gta>'s *'cch.u. nechinical cotîdition ol llhe t)il. Trhe ctin
"souffiî 'ra .ay M.y uoaz .aê rm teillaiî not have rte hrrefrcial influaence
Alîralma otît*srchard. N.tiiiia-\tt. lit cînvcr motis on the nacclmanic.il condition ait Trccs and VT ines become
ncsday. l. na, i:.. I1. t dendeniîng', thae -cil. (.rm athers nue nitiren trai the
torchand. .%tiilur.r - NIra .tdî,~.y s 2,i ait, aind cIinscqtaently- woud not increase the hrian e irpout e-G L A IEfiais.. (.eoi.ýc W.aikeî\ .rchâ~rt. filant fouit ini dit soif, and the coin ffIant,- arc dr n hj ruut e~(A.A IE

Easer Dviaof<i sract a ch.aicier that lhey wcaald not scataSlEE1
Easer Diisonst, lcI*y anal laecollie iticorporateut with, tue ter colored an~d better flavored 'ID IL

M a>salc 1 a>,M ay 6oh. .. %..ii. 1 tonî iaaak dicte as ' an>. conaaaaaiso.îaîDMLL
JaephMc<urn> rretati!. lla.Mnntî ts'uaîcial c11 l éuvez fur tiis.lautilobe, as \Vht.n hiberally treated evt> oSauiay a 7t.2I. aa *V A on , fs.Iu\tlic~ cuin is îtatiI> tani. FrPow-er srint Ptiap*

utbid ydaa.a. V~.() Renfiew- Main- Gi. A\. DAY, Agrscuiltiîa:. fertilizers containing at Ieast We Il llia'
di% -la , . ui., lo-cpui isnaglsts- t ir naa as )t.l . ,.altral Coliege. LWtOit atia aîa are otes-

etiard. .%rnîa,si - Inety,- la>- folle. 2 -o, acta 13 1

p ail. * CIatde iLi:r <<ati. t'aile
si) à 111. - I*tal,2.îa, Publishers' Desk.

<12>', Mtay 10, 2 l i.. IIia>h (.; v~.<r Lump Jaw. fait nir ar ca-,tes %%ho
chrairi. Aisiali--V. Ay, 1va3111. Lave nul aeccivell a copy of ' ïhc Illlaiaed

pa4lh, 2 n, l'Ali-nadî Iairs ucha l. af ep.n. argu I,),aaI~, ,rhaa,1 -3t~ aaa. un Liiaaaap J.tw,"' assaacg là)- Fleming Pt s,0Coni. j. 1..,chaI Tî. i leaaîy-Ssîurda%. àMN*' Iirus , of St. tac erge. ont.. staoaaîd senti fi: il,
])MkIî.ni,, :a.ty a 1I(utt rha . if re)- rel intey c auinthe suî,ject. Il ià. An aliastaatcd bock wOaich teller'%alIa)-l .. tu A. ,etrcet n REEie- sIIat 'otsista a nd laow it

day, Nlay i7th, ici Nli>-. Msjane I,îhnstoaasà Perfection Luind Rollers.-The arien. 21applicaats. Susnd your address. Mleac hIiglate toarchard. .tian t tl:î,s M4ia arc enaajaatiag tlic pur Nlkt fte1a-- *0 -- chasc of a land taier is called au the autrer» te GERMAN K~ALI WORKS. tunnisig and liest con OOL
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. tiscttiint oif the Lancibter Machine Co.. Lan- <53 Nia""a s.. New Yaih. s t ruc d <Catvanazed 0 eV

ca-ter, ont. The ruillers mnade Il) this iarna _______________________ Steel iaali.l ai &HAsaar. Y
s a' a,'.ra aI*alAsa Eau. arc tclaataîc and at flac sane liane isonslale uc sld.M I

S: IeesAri 0, >. in lrc. PE I C I iWiite for lhastratd ~ .
E~ar>aMu:The Dake Etlne.-%Vc have reccived BtN-ODCNa nrnatci oi enquiesç fior infuanation about & 9 )IL I M%Voaad you îlaean,%4er the f.<l wa this egine whaclà scenis te andiae an ti. & D R II E S RNFRCNqîrestitins thioragl youra vaIabt't 1apctr. %Whcs cieac 4-1i ntict in xiuderta motive pu'Aers Ai a tenneipi-h snec J3 I. .Xa Ne.

i!. the proper linea in the 'l ring~ ta %-)% Iaai fair ain ixrrî»s. Lat weck's isauc con. Ar hitennempish ai o
pllasIcoa c'iC.-ver ? .111 %%hai .i;,, Ith..ul tallit». inntti a natilce regarding ibis prtacuaa perfpction. 'Made of 341n. Isodfer llate, (Matiteabto- lnmtaroveci
be cas:raact ? J.~AaIF' tia~.~ nolor. and thuse dcsir:ng fuither information with wrought iron heads.

fil Land p.latcr contains laract;calîy nu arc refci' tIo rite Jcncl.es iachane Co..r H N A H N
palant fond. . l>cncfiiat ac:i,.n c-aniNIt' ira Shczrtiuoke. dijc., wtau witt senti thear cia' 3 -0O L o niattg1a ut aitHIN I'AACH;o I4 gn E
niakang the ainanit nia-ter if the soit avaat taguc anti fl u rtacuiats lice te anyonc ani. V: noîla a ia t daL fI
alite ta planti and il i, taelacr cd t.> tlave tht ictestec].__________

gI:ratet iritl.;cr.-e tirn c .:iij .rand% of jrnta>h,
tc.ndciingl ihe î a:rhaiai-le. tit.otcvcr, il DlsinfecUant.s.-For puaaltr> bouses as LANCASTER MACHINE WORKSI ais a %cl kaa',wn bertaat aaaany siauaiscl îtaCl a, lui dog k-ennela S1anaitas " cliasiafect.

raseal to lie lieri.Ictle lèv landtiicrt nIi 1inger ing cawdust anai l <Saititas' crade tisinfect- .AXCASTEL O111T.-
relpontl tea.s ns aqicalioan. ewang, proial-t, àng latait] ia ai bena ver>. highly recoraamnended BoxZ 113.
te rte rcduceýi a;orit -,f fi .taah in thc "uil. lay the htest aaathaaiitie. Tiac dasanftc:ing

Ccàncgitacit'l, tht u.-c of ta2aal plaster liaas lct i s vtzy saaong anal miII standt dliing______________________________
greatly decreusc.t, anI conaisaratuveîy tstrie il w4th 40o tu 5o 1îara. ils own vgoluane Of water.11a.edi to.da.y. cin s,mr 'ît il mzy rivc in. ;i'îa c(r u Itriel) l0Sp a it~ ent

creasegl yietd,. -an taler, nia I>netit MiII lie (Agit.). Limiteti, 239 tan 245 Eas 56th suces, URT'
'ierired. andt 1 iltil ir s, çac t a say ilaat si New V,îrlc, will procure fullt information. ~ NmIp clb

iliýiiOnlances; gr %%ait Iaar.It, il>.f,îcif. l -O-pes l - natdç on rith.-r sili. . r Iirias iior sslttiiait
maay lic apýj#lied asý %ton inr p.tirg an. the clever ziairc.%r N..ir .t~..'-a' t tti.itlt .t.
ha- niaa-le a gisoil stais. ILe rn3ile Stone m .iiiiu ulm . r.aa a'rt'.. rta<. sa, - Kia .. î i, 11iaa.L ~atu-v
t:>) There s iu.rnl for soùme differenct ofnimD S Eopnna à iehest age nt whkch rt castrate and 'iavu':<ni", sr.ii'Utial5.raj

Iambc, practace v-aay-rg fr..aa amo ulmys untit t M l Fer Dogu, Papplec9, aUd Cal%
sevetaI weecs. A ver- %afe: tuîe ii in «Sltrtale XNAMLLED. 7à«. GALVANIZED, 5Oc.
belotne the lamtai as one ar.onth aId, or as soion ... Sent to any addrs ona reccpt or pnice, togetti
Ils the icîics arc satiticienily %ievcia'pcd lu .1,/, wilh a %ceats for "ogage.

Adnit of oeain

Wuuirl coin malzte a good cri p to plox.w ý 1 d er i e s C ia
undeî finî ananure, an 1 haw <lues il ctimPare rroL2La. 10AT0ENT.er
in valne wiah chive# anti paras aa mnre ? tipaciey eto Lili g sso , .r ac 0,000 farmeruthFAirsa ENC. iasri tOhtAx

1regard coin ascntitely unsilcti fortjaiow. maritime Provinces The Common-Sense Sheaf-ULfter
ing nde fo anaaui. < th othr îo coja Lifting and csrryiaz ms ais witl. s. vOu ciii nae by adveriint ina the -,atI tnu i.faMtaIaeîn~~tcan.ai

claver would have a higlaer çalac than peis. illlar )oui ralit foir ahr ,oo« and rcaimra To f tratct na<a îi-* .i. a'ta ese rru.tM li,
as il wcaut-I adi morte niarogen to the sol it a lacre u rraàe abc ltest wOdr. and 'bc hoks i llrtu B A IIV la'~ritef. .i~an ,a s hla vaex Jefi hi

______________________.__2_______ il whtn li<uint. Voa tain titi rennos.. andlfmlIlIl I U a rnuun. u a &,rjat illey aa.t>' ,arra rraa tihe loisir.
pur ans:.> irnace m monts in ts ninaues Agtulaa:uiît Vv-Oeu USe V F .u

ýxcIt iou«tbu iq l . FT:anaar. if tl<y lalme. MayUma N.B. RESPONSIBLE .iE'4WANTED
mu'v uan n cub 1 tmp a:ilk nitra. o i u.anty printeal. sintir er. se muaiahly, ani tht Cciutar,.% l'IeeNcaant Te.rnis apîlication tb

aa~-a a. adie'ate oity eaýclu.VeIy agracuturat Entier ain that part or the
.Ah- ZBUEà[]ml, YP. Dosdmca. Wie Io ah. pu ltidmes for sauple eopy M. T. BUCHANAN, -lgrol

WUtbwon. CQUE and salli. tte$. Addts'---h ~ ~~~~~Or ni the Plestasvîlte Fouaadiy. 1>81meraci, Que. C0OO2IRATIVE FARMER. Susnx. N.B. ________________

T EE13EST "Alpha" IVeJ*ava1 Horse Owners! Use
j. No other make of salt li or ~ austie

give such satisfaction. Every je a a
package is guarantced to the loail ?de no $66 to "sso . ~ Balsam
purchaser. .r 5  'ha

Addrma -Canadian Dairy Suppy Companys
R.& J. Ransford = 014 327. c4molA $9s..

T.JAM&a Fahu .. 1 t a , TORON4TO
«» -MT. L.. Wsioesk vamoeu, W. imvasa'. c
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Vesot's Fertilizer Distributor.-All
plants, particularly fast growing anies, uwe
their siccess in a greater or lev, degree to tle
matnner in which ite fertilizer, wletter ia-
nure tir chciical, lias bec. iaixed with soil
prepiaatry to plainting. Mlents. S. Vessot
& Co., of Juliette, Que., have perfected a
nachine which i iis sai. td wit prepate thte
ground ii a vcy eiTceive way by itans t
clemlicil fertilizers, fur sul piar.ts ai ta.
mtatoe, celery, cabbl'agc. coin, t Isacso, pota.
fties, etc. A full tlescripuin tif this machne
w.ill le sent on alIblication to the nl.attfac-
turers.

Embossed lletallic Cellings. - l.or ail
classes ofmttural decoratioln thie emltbssedl mttal

plates atc rapidly dipa.icing wood, plastetr and
paper in up.to.ate biildingn of eviey kmnd.
It is claitied that tiey a i limre casily aiplieti,
cannot craci. or drop oif, anîd are peractically

r -- - a.l... ti~ ~ 1.. d

List year's good crops and good prices have
aroused thie enthusiasm of the settls and tie
certainty of another successful year whici the
immense rise in grainand produce has aliready
assured, will greatly increase their satisfac.
tion. The old.settled country about lrince
Alhcrt and Duck Lake presents great oppor.
tunities tu intending settlets and investors.
The 1Rosthern District on the Qu 'Appelle,
Long Lake, and Saskatchewan Railway is
also going ahead rapidly, and the Ilague
l)strict, lyi ng directly south of it. In both
of these districts there is first-class land.
OaIcr, Ilammîîond & Nanton have lands for
sale in ail parts of Manitoba and the North.
west. Intending settler canobtain full infor.
mation from themî as to any part of tht coun.
try.

Stock Notes
ireproof iTey un1IU5U~t.lCS'. .iIllprol 1lit- udoubteduly ba.1e thle ai van.

tage over other innterials hoth for walls and . A. M & R. Snmw, lrantford, re»oit tir
ccilings in aruistic a aace andi dtirah)ily, stQck go bc doasing well. There is a go.ui ci:ndam
also in the tact that thty are easily clcaetied, for t.anlloway Iul1s this spran . They have sod outi
do nolit harbr veriiint or diseasc geris. They a titeir huit% ocer u g I tienlis ol . Tey avse

are also inuderate in purice a nd can be laid setlisse. : lso w buil ca es of et arse tit.it f t
sae lotwo iitsonie àtd stars )cars oll. I.s,,

over plaster if neccsary. Writec to tie M:tal. wrek they shippiet ta te Cochrane ranch, ai i.eth.
lic R.-oling CI., i i9: King street wesi, To. brdltle, N.W T.. seven superior Calloway bulls
rnft, for catalogue of i5o handsotne desig ns a"d atio "e bâ'ail to rite Nonircal district.

R<.v. J. , IAn, secrevary ai he National Du.
and full information. tac-J. rsey Itrcoi Associutlon. writes froin El 'aso.

Il., ahat the enatries for Vol. IV. of their records
Emigration to the Northwest.- closed Apgrit witla 2a &ntries. One thousani

.es.rs. Osier, hlatiumsond A, Nentonl. uf \VIn. of thesi wcere inade since Jan. a and stnore tihan
niîg, Nlan., in spak.pig nf ic lirîspccs for , . sta .srclh alone. The 2oo shares, coiprisinx

ste orairanal capital stock, have iai bern sold ;
immigration inîtu the Caiadian Norîtlwebl, ex. tre are however a few stocklilden. holdion

piress greatsai.ifactionwithticlstientoutlook. several shares wiîo .nay be iising to part %%lis

They state that in Southîern Aberta,he district sae ta ili-Se drsirraî tu join the association.

which the Crow's Nest las Railway. connect. 'W. . E Wsnvs. Mo

wiith te Calgary and Edmonton Itailway ail Ma s.Ek hTave wiered weill, aînt te younit

ai Macleod,is opentng tp. there is a large area butils of hits herd are going to stake gcod oies.

of very desirable land for farmîîing or ranching A Storthori bull rail front " I. ly Gur~oin.' site
ither on a large .r niail scale, whhceiil tarifer p.urchased fraism %r. A. Jo:stson last spring

ts .which was the best heifer lie las) promises weil,
protbalbly attract a large numaber of sctilers. anili should get castIe of ehe casi feciing sort. The
anti that the lisnclcr Creck and Cardston Ayrshire bull. by Grand Dikte. bred by %Ir. J. .c
I)istricls wil aiso fait c>p ven rapsdly. riey Cormack, of Rocktotn. and frtn litrownie of Itsrn.

a lso v ey fiig ly c. ui vn r yd th r lis D y Sde bred y N r. R. Robert scn. fornerly o f Hlow.
also ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Ï!II veyhgl amnn h li it:t ck, Q-:e., L.as a'so tracts of eth ol d bull. GOt len

about lifty miles nterilh of Calgary. as a loca- Gumra as ins bne foim and c ta head anv letd.
tion for nixel farnirng and ranchitg on a OukIIx. FAv STcc CLt.a. -This clublbas bad a

small scale. It lits near entougi tu the main ver> s"cors.fu' yeA'. At the annual teetier held on
. Api ai the directors' report was presented, and shom ed

hne of lite C.h.R. to give setilers easy access a t r p ,oetus e.,a,.s wotrk. erre was pid out
to ail markets. There is alrealy a vcry deair- for pmanes lait year s5us. And yet lthe club has a sur.
able #.lias ou setilers in this dstrict, and it is p'lu- of $13o.1S One of the special rtatures o the
consccl-cniy attîtin <Isers otf fite sane aviannuai show tiat year was the fine display of bacon
coantuflcly altract lie laiing Nther oebogi. The club it to be comtmended fur qit encour.
class lu the locaity. . lie prossccs m North agement ta brceden tu produce on:y a type of hog
Saskatchewan are itrghier tian ir befote. suitabtle fr the caport acon trade.

Farmers' Binder Twine and Agricultural
Implement Manufacturing CO., IrmIted.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E thinkz it nccesary to immediately advise you to
refute the treacherous and damnable reports

that arc being put out and circulated against this
co.cperative muitovecent of farmers by our enemies.
Some arc stating that this mill i, closed down, others
tiat wc arc pleading withs the tovcnment to scn.
state the duty on bind.r twine; othc-s that raw ma-
terial has so tremendously advanced, and that the
present moment is the correct lime to buy twine te.
<uirer.cnts for the haivest of :S93i while still others
are claining that the great American combine must
absoilb ihis enteiprise, as il will be impossible for us
to manufacture twinc on a fret trade basis. We have
simply to say, in answer to ail ihiese diaholical state•
nients, ihat thcre is not a single word of truth in them ;
the mill is 1.cing run thrce hundied days in the year
to il tinbost capacity ; we have requested the Govern.
mnclt not tg) reinstate the duty on twne ; and we are just
now manufacturing a quali.y of pure Manilla 65o feet
long, known as our Sampson brand. It antd ou splen.
dial Red Star (the fiamer's ptide) are supentir to a:y-
thing tihat bas ever yet been placed on tc Canadian
rnatket. As in the past. we will again shortly set the
price on 1,inder twine for lite coming harvest ai a fraction
above actual cost of prodiuction, that all other manu.
facturers ar.di deailcs ili have to folk>w. .\11 we now
ask, after (ve ycars tif iotnest and detetrmined endeavor
in tue intcresi of agriculturists of Canada to hold this
Company as an indepenelent concern, is that they, tie
faîmers, give tis their continued loyal suppott. Order
seur aine eatly from our appointed agcnts. lisiten te no
.tatcment% matie by tht enemtty, anti remain truly lojal
in not purchasing one single pound of Amencan or
oiter twine in opposition to tis until they informn then.
,civc possitivcly that tvery hall of tiis Compaany's twine
is exhaustcl. Small samples and prices will be sent
you in the ncar luture, or can be had on application.

We ask you, as an intelligent nman, to plead with
your pcople to realize the importance of tis comrny

gctting their uîndivided individual support, an Io
understandl what our bcing dnven frot existence
through indiffetcnce or sceptcism on ther part would
mean to ithen in the future. The Salt Act would
simply be repeated a hundredfoid.

Faithflly yours,

Gemal Maunaer, Brantford JOSEPH STRATFORD.

Til. ..

Dake Engine

go :3

n

For Driving every Description of Cut-
ting, Grinding, Sawing, Threshing,

and Pumping, or other Machin.
ery used on a Farm.

ECONOMICAL..
EASItY OPERATED.
COMPACT and PORTABLE.

senai for special circular and testimonaials.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
30A L.ANSDOWNE STRELET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

Made of Kiin dried apacr. Statter at Botton.
Al boxes paraffined ined. For sale by Dairy Supply
Furnishers and Produce lealer.

They're
Reliable... r

Eastlake Steel Shingles
Can't leak. caIt rust. can't burn, and can
be laid nore quickly than others because
of ticir pîerfect patentrd constiuction . .

Ont Shingle.
There's true eccromy in uing genuine F.astlake«-
they never fait. Avuld Imnsitations and write us
for full information.

METALLIO ROOFING 00.
(8 inivmo)

1192 Ki%( ST. WEST. - - TORONTO

Our AbundanCe Plum
and other Tries, Plants,
Vines, Roses, OrnaMM"
tais, etc., are relaile and
up to date: none better.
Send for priced catalogue
of 18S, giving variety

and pices to suit thle
times. Special offers ta
buyeus. Alto choice

Seed Potatoe.. Three new Rambler Roses. crimson
yellow and white (a years). by mail for $:. No
Agents employed.

A. G. HULL & SON, Central Nursery,

St. Catharines, Ont
Mention thit naper.

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS
andORGANS ...

Is accepted without dispute
by ail othter macers

OROANS (rom 1>40 upwards
PIANCS from 0250 upwards

Only tise int naIrial<ued Atlctheusaîtrejcted.

On Reasonable TOrMs frem ail Agents
Mcnufctories : GUELPH. Ont.

THE BELL ORGAI & PIAIO CO., LIIITED

Something New in Agriculture ls VESSOT'S SUB-SOIL LANCE
A complete revolution of the old methods.

This i% a mnOt
îaeful.simpleand
durabae astri
mnern. atisea y

Iasbelf Io
any ain )n
tie (tk) ad
anales out vtry little harder to dr.w. is sold very cheap.

TRE VESOIT EXPROVED GRAII GUINDER LEADS

S. Vessot & Co., '.n.f:':ts olette, Q e

295
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST. and ioc.îo îoac.hAve been fileruliag ICCS.
Ai MIontirent shre bas becai a sitllar ai vaalice l a e g r a e S o k F r

Office of FAano,d egs ai qtted ni front 9tc. t0 ]OC.
4à and 46 Richniand street W., Toronto. The London market h sueady wiuh a gond~'ay~tri î~. destiand ai the nuisance o! 3d1.1cr loang hundrreci. ImproYed Torksalre Swine.

rlaya eggs in Liverpooli arc 89. 6.. te6s. l)CZI Sbropkfre Sheop. Our Ayrthlue herd la hsaded
liogress in trate continues. Pricesoffood eus aie flot baying poultty. by the not.d butleMatchisas aile, Giencalrn au., imp
iroductsCt are gradually advanacinisig, nnd, in

mite instances, with alps and baunds. Thtis,. C ble iesli.tcles c o ue 6s) Jasa, N l m e Our ltiip. 5338.

ta n large eitt, as ile to the oautbireak of andIaigler taiket for a l r gS i e
sttiest consist of six choiUe noltn Ayerbide dulla and a

SIain. Stil. the advance in pricis n$fot alai e htC bncy Cia- dmaguroie lot of sheeps and pics. Ail ai Very l0wtogether due to the war. There have been atar ire Iainginc gond puces. Va Cn t for lmmediate ale.
indicatiosc. ia Canada especially, of a revival inis quoueil 44 te> 45s. f0 c
in trade for suinte mionths hack. Last week .2i for wite, fie at 403. l0 42. 45. in T. D. NcCàIlum, Manager,
the nuabaier of failures an lte )omiainioan was Euglancl about equi 10 9c ite. Thtte is - -

practically the smallc,t in tc cornmercial lais. i, olistufiontîte anatkct iere. At Nonrel J. N. hisEEN.MELDS, P.rpr ~ ]ftUvllO Que.
tory of the cautntry. Durirg the rogress of i c
the war we may looîk for unsettled inarkets as t e a S!; f,î clur c wcck i ._r
far as stocks and wheat are concerned. If at ide na foc i. Inflc W . Cr E C £Ifl and

an finie the Amiericans gaini over Inle .1tii-ir Jpi IA- r ecre 1 iea00I Po t
Spaniaids the wicat miarket will declne : if, sales Str rK'n-i 7$,%c The eutlook for cliccsc ai ntch highî.~ N RV TC LAURENTIAN STOCK and

on the other hanl, the Americans nieet with Cr thn coul have laen lapeî for a niantla FAUX_ DAXRY FARM.
a reversa l the lrice would adîvance, a it wou!ld . a tanreaersa IllelitifUce o th adac. 3ý tît ol gadfic. u tcks iii Etîglani itli lie Rocklu.nd, Ont. North Nation MU, Que.indicate a crntinuance efore any t.hrge qwarnt.ie> on ahe C.l1.. and G.T.R. Railuvy.. i yrslaia ipor.dad hotnbréd

Wheat. of new goods arrive. Special baukita on Young bai berri beaded by ttportedTaA Oln
Thev,~iteaîct a th ~ieatfitilci ~Butter. suteriror ratent and select Scotch bred land. No. î3so D3. A. H. Bl. Jarneys

The citeent in the watcelebraed Si. Laber ai;
tIanues. The London, Engladtl, maaket as in Tae calle rcports in regard 10 te huleri Alt bice tr

a whirl of excittenent sauch as il Ia n en.a I
perienced for ycars.tibc aaaan- The arket i %cakcr a-rl ltwer, itî suis Ayrshires. Jerseys. Shropsh Pige. Yousg to be & t abve

apulaitirg thete, l'rices aivanced 3-. to 3s. plies of Wta hone atr foaeagn large andin- Sheep. and Clydesdale morses. breeds for sale.
6d. during the past few rlays, rnaking a rise of ceasifg. P'ices arc rcwn z,. 'iare 'Sb loat Otice. Teiegraph 00Oce. Pour Ofice. Toikap Ofce. and
St.~tu 6e. iluraing the sece. The Chicago howeser, an inaprovei feeling on glts tie. atilts C an.o. Pck.r ai t o.P.Rt
market has been in a state of exciteaient ever0 t ag of puces nt Motr cal, .
since the war feeling Iegan. l'races have ail. ther ins bîen consietaile iuyîng on csort
vanced .teadily dring the wreek, atndr on Fri- accoant, which aas Sentcr ta àcleve I caa_
day, July wheat was quoted ai 94ic., though ket %ome%%lat. ire.; arc fria Sc. to à C
there was an casier fcelang later. 1 c laer aad ta prodiîe *in.

At Canaîlian points thcre lias bcen an ad- Montral. Dealers, lacncsu±r, arc lcokingfor Ing leside Ituif Cochmnç. Itoîadani.
vance of frot to to Scts. during the past len lowea valucs next ucel as iaach larger % F'/ Red Caps, Ittac Spanirh.

days. Rcceapas ai Mintreal luring the pasi hlte especîcîl. The ai-anceari clacese. L. W tres Rk.t
week wsere tlare tntes greater than the week octr. wll liktiy anîtce iaay fatotiee ___ Itraco anl Whsie
lrcious. The total %trîî'. tately iniglt thai i4cre iaakng butter ti gaht claceac, and harn, s t s3. Niai.
was reduced sit 04.394.000 u ats Iasl iiceek. in a %%ce, or two Nuplics of crcamery butte[ Largest her ai chuhebrsd liast owde an Caeakda. roth lcin Duelu. Sa

lîtashela.412000 .; tiay nai lic su large. Wiiiuass ut! bath th ie and seconid herri prize% ai lCr ai. Case ais,> %pare
show ing a aneerease cil 4,;20o o anoIS97. 'one lirh.clas exhibition Gains, Ehe. $Aà ss 13

comaAred ith a year ago, ltuAcecr. ahere as The Toronto iarit bas nit rcsîiondel te a<iîrerejals sasne years. lirat bull and bc%: tursaock won 269 Prises abs pasa uason. S..tifr.
an increase sel to.0.ooo buheis l-Reports tha decine an autter ai cjickiy as rlsesilier feinahe. Ths; hatd is of the 'aap.uo.date.becf aioliguaranteh.

'roî anu itn r guou Creamery lîints have been queted rayrng tlac cairatauly maauriy an1 quality. . C. IONS. totwarkndw g.d
crop., and wnitha hIe extra acreage siwan th utek ai aS ta2o cents an salls ai 17 tu aS TAMWORTIR SVINE.
suîply of wlheat as nout l:kely to trn shot nc>.t cent . Dairy haalcc an large rai as muri
rail. latîcral in sup;iiy, the dcrnani i s gond 10- Ord rsbook cdfor SprIn Plats. pairs notakl UtiUj.W. mLfU x ra inu

At Toronto during the weck thare lias heen waris thc end o! the wck. hat ali maikea - bird,. E rahite
a steady alv.%îace, tough tfferirig, ha% c beeti was :ent luirer, 14c. ciag ihe top îotcc. M D. SMIT. layeraciAlge eggt. 2oo bis i 17eraged s63-

salait. Farntiers setm incncd rio hold fi-r a 1'ound rolis arc quoied ai j4 lu z5c., daary Faxi 3 niiîs ,.'iessâ Fa,,. dot. exclu. Alto Il. P. Rocks . Il. Thompse's
larger price. On Frtday the niakct was ti, aic scarceani tiagabout aSc.
weaker, in sy:npathy wilh the silmp aitsccý ColIte. -pc .e- _ -_ .f-her.s.hesC.rLLAiuak.OUrn t
in the West. P'lces for red wiater range from)AJCC ESY rte ah% reia! u

ha tt Wsh.licceS or cd ettler atae <ana Tiat London market adevanceci 2J. lier store tsera us n-«ae. fou sainte butier asc,,udi; ian allis
5: o; tou $1.03. Nl.intob-a wihat ts lirtat ai utng the weeki nislang laigdy te deereaseal f Lit, scisntI sas Wggs for Hatahitg.

51.: fr Na, lard ;ôdraca-id $1 36 Io uplies fruont tc Unated Stais. Tt ri- t iîariltat tl>A lu.an" reocly 'ut fai5 R C. %%'liat t.erhorr estg% purchat'sd <ra me lait
$1.32 for No. : hiard Godeschii an 5: 6 t
$t.3S Toronto freghts. ie 'i.t s-serai coa. dia go«Ac t -r produt«j fini ire winnens ai Torunto. Guela

nniigodadtemre stttt.T i .,aa ît.c Ira Il:er ta, fat t C uneri cnl. 'ietilarl. *anjuroîtrl At h
Bartey and Oats as a sonraesat firner fe:larg in the %test ana HILLSDALE STOCK FARX. utaintl a cockeret puuchaied from ine we-n %pecial as

Qasarc flma andl pricci are soicwha1 fine cassls cule baghcr. Ira soatie sectaon% Milford. liants5 CO.. N.S. w.st td.lny Irseeli uase show. 1 hiave won mioieOatsl are firmci andý price aret;ts somewhathvaii 
aui i

higher. Thac have le.n sellang <iur:ng the c e er. maikart L"ry Ather exliui-its cmidned lgga $2 00 "r 13
week fr.ni 33 to 34cs. At Slientrcal iais tailega e.-dn choaes su' vcry SOCK FRK Plymouth Rockand Dauk ttrahnuane prie
haie nmade a gain of : tuic. duirag the tek Id o i $4.35 3- i ý,enI'ea-a; f usata seny fine 1r111t1 W. J. BELL, Augus, Oat.
and aie 11uated ai Se tu .;Sic. afi. at an JLrTC 'e $440 The tulang prices %tc $4 1IWa111.71t1. t c a. 1. t i. iu__
Cable repuoirts indicate a strong a<tvar.ce in the 4.25. Un l'rilay ahe c.ftcigs sic faar and i, &talu, i.t-n« .. 1 Mnt si 17
littish milarket, lue to tie ptsplcts of a failt. te deananti good. l>uhecs ruler ftou 4c. gi ,shs -11(1tltiS E tt .,th fu
ang off in Unitel ateshipments and a Ch.r n .

age in ieuasia.n stocks as capaîare d cu i:i a ycar ._________ztte_-ht_______________._____ t l t
ago. Canadian ht ats are t. . 6ana cic caile avanc
quarter higher at tSs. 6J. c. f. an ï. slightly îowatui the end of tha wcck. l'raceS tl

The lîarkcy anarket is repoirctld n.omiiinal, ruicti as fiiiuws Cotaton te ttcdtu, 3c. lu bt.s,. <. 'l'-i >.C,* l t,.ess: t.s
whuh ncahing attacli dîtng. i314c.: giold lu chaice. ,,'.c. tua 

3
4 e.; tancY, ;... .'~u lit.îo< a.s.~uwith nothing intachs doing.

4c. I0 4' uc. flaci higitr liniceulc cattlc :-Cil Ill). t anat~m.I
Peau and Corn. cr.

There has ben an aIvance in paeas dh:inirag Stokeg, cid g<der.-Tht aiaukea is girm E'x; M GLENHYRST POULTRY YARD.
the week, and the market is firater witl prices wh a short suppîy. Ligbt siuckcrs fut ih.f-
ranging from 59 to 6:c. The latter figure wias fat SOI foc 3C. gi 3'-e.; fecîleca bring (rom Jersey Caille. Duroc-Jersey and Chester EGOS FOR SALE.
freely quoted ai the er.l if the wcek. acra, aie Swne; Colie Dos and eammolh ronz Wie Wbanrlota. Whiie P l

Cahlc3ý4c-ta 3U. Sinlc 2dium tock Turkeys, Choice Cows andt Hotfet's fresh Iriin qr.are. illack %Minorez. ýnoaiuua. in(lttlacl I.asg
reports show an advance of as. tl) au. (xi. ler inttil ai $3.30 tu $3 W calve or soon due. AIso youn6s. plerers and han, White 1.angsbun. tarred Phytmouh Rock. Silver
quarter and a firmer market. R-eceipts have . h c.i and Vriart Ttcrc isa fair balls. D. J Sows duo In Earch and r î.tejîVi*ondotes.S, 5 ofoflten.cnSy.softhif-.
incrcasled ai S1antrcal an<l ,rices arc 3c. dietan for ncwly calvcâ cows ana Handio Calites or bath sexes and V Pi.ked in taiena hases: Witi ueplace Ai hat! prie

laighcr. s~~Anr.l s3unes 'ic refata rn : Tttrkcy EggsIn seaion. arsa,.an? ýwt fertile. Altoa auhtry sulipitss

The cona aaaiket as stieiewhat in s) mîathy On *Iaesdals iiatt tbetc was a tiqL. %IACK.V. lita M'itirnbstay. tat.
lo tf mpr tok- ad ore seteIct nsld 04ita 'tihyi 11uttttry yss Wrth pigsorttghl ItrAhina Pulleas.ay ain.

walth that oflwheat, and has adlv-anrci %steral tiîno, t  
nsr ato.cets__ _ __ _ _ ls sIh .h eeia o: le

et ts dhiting the week. Canaian yellow i, (al-. -Te bas been duaxng % jT U UBATg land straiit bacS eralio Ont.
c.îtd ai 34c. saest and .Atneric:n ai 42ic. tu tht , thîugla aIt %fin rcadaly, cxcclting a ;

.43 ~ ~ ~ ss% Ca. Baladxxs Ctt ir) une,, ai (sont $2 Io $(6. «c, ras OSHAWA POU TR YARDS b
43 c- .o

Bran and Shorts 
moo i" iu MO

alshses> and L.amies. Esrooda. A M>. Caaàtff alsso& OS A A O Lu.YA D
Arc~~~~~~~ in<i lmni h tîngîrC~îcrg 'large hta% bec., a tirat niaarc. anhth laght ditSGO8IUKCU.e, S. 1- Wvsaauiatts. RoI Caps. ('ý,l'den Palatah. and

.te in fair ,emand: ahe fuing pr:icea heia a ase comte Itiack uinorc. Ail lîh clan stock.
$12 Io SrI, fle tors ania $ro.o for frca'i% la1,ranlihstliig$.5%t 5S

veut. .\t .\I-r.al buyers arc cîtMecarmg $C3.3u Cite ;lat colis $4.25 j'ci esti. slrvis fut St e
for brnan wath lihlris asaking 314. S:uîu s arecxl 'a , v OEM aS &TM WI W. Il. KIRT, - Osb n, Ont.

qituioed a 5 .tt-h $190as tuo graule. 4c. for cite, al Z-6 %cçiglit ; tht liglater lititig l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P o t a t o e s .fa e l ss s . b m B o m.\g :lc Itiglter jurau:.s. liucks rolîl uail reb 0:4 as. tlinorcas. llarred P. Rock.. h ee
Pntaat. ca.k, ai ir. tes 'C., anct 'vting lCnarisn ah . "l

thelu, $5 rck. a .c r oale aIar 50 o52c.'tatostit f str s e a t r. asd la r ciu d oIa . Il
(aimer-.' %agruns %ccrt to ac irsti'g aile dIe. Hotu ui5futtat. lasist u o? ird. l.i. 1  fr..m-,i sud ii Eltgtstii andl

iidPoutys.tge ou tr ris. A few coud
ing fir cailîaa lots ics active. Cars an Tht supply lias lcen large, yet tiit hdaiea at AlMu- tV. IN«UULR, MtPUT, eu, aL 3l iri fatàc.

tht tiaek nie ci-talc l > e. 1 52c. h~ as tc.iaane tion. Ctiooce singo.rs arc sctlihg u prices.
tati o! utores % ski h»oA. in 63.. al trce al light atau >cAy siuig al 4ace - 3;6 wharncte Road, . l.os Webt. Ont.

Uge and Poutlry. Tht inaiti faT London nar s se gad eny ay w a, go GOLDN WYANDOTBS
antdititoutluaikgooti. Thet lau bctaanira %tjpcn tnitts ia untr mid impoet birds. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEar

liete egg mart lias 1een eaiue scary dutar- cirase in thL governot of har s in the h Fmt prias di k se% my ten. ER s A psir of youn4 Peacocka. %%uite varieay. Fuît

i« tt weec, with thc denanul aboaut ccual and pnicca anc fuiy 10 cents higher mark e for r 3c hee fe r . Pi tt e test tpthiia. iery uood. Alto a g ia TUT.

10 îLe saar-ply. Ptets liave advanced a litnie sconu lb. tha a week ago. Wny WIIAMS. lqiualngtisoo Onf.
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New Metal Roofing... THE DAISY CR

raont saro Locic sningio.

TOP ýLOGK
Cut showing Top and Bottotn Lock.

Cut showing Sido Look.

"SPRAMOTOR IS FIRST'
THE REST NOWHERE.

.2

on th and Apfl làtrte u pp nted b

nine C a from thea n fv United Staisth
",spRAMOTOR" was awardefis ce, and the
rt c est or oa alamat surise to te opl
and vtry gra til, no Cana den eudrg ppe.oite tu

of the 'gr s report.
SPRAO TOR CO.,

M57 Richmrond S.. LONDON, Ont.
Mention Faxusncr-

RLEM6N'S LUMP JAW CURE

la sold! under

a positive

guarantee te

cure, -oer-

fnoney is

refunded
Trade Mark Regd.

Daan S. Stoar. LAL U= MAX
la retrd tOur experience wlth yor Lump

atorued'aiir ht Somte o the lmps had broken

Yours truly.
F.xxiNG & Silon.

PRICE, 12.00, sent by mail
Tilastrated Treatise on " Lump Jaw " seat free

Adzires

FLEMINGBROS.,Chemists,ST. GEORGE, OT..

Our Patent Sage Lock Shingles
are so constructed that they lock or fasten on
all four sides, making perfect joints, absolutely
proof against the weather.

Buildings covered with our roofing look
pretty, are lire and lightning proof, and will
last a lifetime.

Samples and Prices sont free
upon application.

e ue

Metal Shingle and
Siding Company

Llinited

PRES''ON. ONWARIO

Churn'l
~~Churn

Churn

Does your butter work to a
"4paste " before the salt you use dis-
solves ?

Poor sait spoils w)hat might be
good butter. A sharp.grained sait is
practically insoluble.

Windsor Sait dissolves easily--it
is " taken up " in the butter with very
little working. Progressive grocers sell

Windsor Salt
The Windsor Salt Co.

Licnttrd,
Windsor, Onte.

Woodstock
Steel Windmills

AIN CRINDERITHE DAISY BAýREL CHURNr With New Common Senso Stand.

St.....,. Light r and More Convenient than
..... v.r. antr baz Ratios- Bearings.

li Tegs Il SDAISY1" la far in advance ofaoy otbtr
Suitable for &Il purposes. Macle ici (cir tshes, usina~ Chumn ini tht market Fitted with lnsproved Gas Vent

8 incch, and 10 and 12 inch reversihie plates Fitte tfrequrd The Gaz Vent is flot necessary, but you
with ba l bearings and reief spriegu. M a y a sim ple Th ave t if you want y.
lever attaccment the plates may bc sastantiy sepatcd
and hrought :ogether *gain whule iat motion. Elv tor SOLD BY DRALERS EVERYWHERE.
and bagger added when desired. Manufactured only by

THE WORTMAN & WARD MFG. CO., Limited,
LONDON ONTARIO.

Write for Descriptive Circular and I mplement Catalogue before purchasing any other.

ULRICR'S ENSILMAGE

Seed Oorn
This Colobrated Corn 11
Sold au over Canada.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.

Ask your dealer to procure SEED for-
and you will be welpler- .--.... you
fcy prices. rite. 2'. with results. No
Book ofTes< m * ,or Free Samples and

'.niais.
E. R. ULRICH & SONS,

Springfield, Illinols.

CREAM . . .
SIEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
Hand and Power. Capaci t 5 to 2,0

lbs. $50 te $35C~ ,0

THE M .OTTE
Hand Styl o . CapacitY 330 to 85e lbs.

enice $100 to $185.

Up-to-date Dairy Maohinery
and Supplies.

Acr.Nrs WVAwrso.

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
18 St. riaurice Street, MONTREAL.

WOODSTOCK WINDMOTOR CO.Umlted.
Woodstock, Om.

Cheese Factory and Creaiery Supplies
The " MONTREWUl" Curd Ctter. The Best in the Market

The space between the smali cutters is
il nchand the large blades cut x of an inch

in thickness.

Butter and Cheese Factory
Outtits a Specialty.

correspondence Sol leted
THE PLESSISVILLE FOUNDRY

PLEBSI8VTETa. QUE.
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The

Iassey=Harris
BRANTFORD

No 3 Mowers
0o. , n Are Famed the

World over.

They do their Work Beautifully

M 4SSEY=HARRIS CO.,
- LlImited.

THEThoroI
High in Quality

Low in Price-

= Toronto

I Cement
"-4m Years in use.

50 -

Tie Leading Ceanent for Building Bauk Barns, Ceanent Fee.
ti Stables, Silos, culverts, Iig Pens, etc.

Deafness and Head Noises -- g--
flolleved tby uting

Wilson SCEMuN Ear Drums
"Thy arc lae, conifortable. and Invisible; have °

wlre or string attachments. Road this lttier:-

StraCeor, .Ont., Feb. 2nd, 18
CIe. uiller. lutteiîoJ 1n nsuildingm

oa . i g a air o! Con Sente Ear M)note fromi

W jt fr Pahlt g , hi e wan o n Seaforti.. and have

carra efness c, Roain n d l lss ring and Dicarg

- ,iny wuîil gb te egraîInng <nut It e lihaj

Iaeth 'amî.iiiet I had (o a pîtt fnWngî., lcise

enrome pErs, s RelaxdSnke rThceedDus

t lrim ress o.nfeî, tiean to seera. cut do et siivw iC
ttaey guil th elit or flot

1 .. uid not do, without tein now ou pice sens! Dtugns a.
louf .5 ass<e VOUts ttuîy. W . j . Su 1 10.êt .ASV.

Wrtte for Pamiphlet giving rnany ailier testInaonlals showlng
lienefit In cases of

Catarrhal Oeafaess, Roarlng and lllsslng Sounds, Dlscbarge
from Ears, Relaxed, Suaken or Tblckened Drums.

63t'l< rugrtiu, tif I>êîàtifa,îg, ittad ilrotectes eennitive Eas.a

C, B. MILLER, Sole Agent for Canada, Freehold Building, 60 Victoria Street, Toronto

Q 1i le.,,ia svmd i'îîtat,,,a. lerusian Mlue BARil O C Is l'eus(slli bug%) . a % ai BARRED ROCKS el XPoaw. c' a I'emk. Emnpire State anid r ln (<
Erîn !,Qt.Aî'>e. ?SC. ers liar of .>u pound' i t e es.) $2.00. Two s e tting at une tine $3.50 'ou
.arieties stand w-ell up to the top ai the O.A.C., need vigorous %tock and new blod.
.uelph Jas lonsIAN. Guelph.02ut R. F. HOLTERMANN, BRANTFORD. ONT.

cle editor of the Enig//s/i Agricu//ura/ Ga:elle,
rring to

Thomas-
0 Phosphate

Powder

the wonderful results that have folloved its use on many fa
Where it had been used it completely upset his pr

tiheories, and convinced him of its great value, both on 1

chings
Orly to

ris."
evious
plowed

- - - ,

Use it on your GRti-"
Use it on your CORN_"1'<r<

Use it on your ROOTS
Use it on your PEAS

Use it on your GRASS LANDS

IT WILL PAY
Plow it into your ORCHARDS
Use it on your HOPS
Use it on TOBACCO

Il i the n oly afe, perfectly available phosphate known.

Gutar-aniteed b)y mianiufatutrer-.. CeüdWorks. L.ondon, En)g.

Wallace & Fraser
Canada Life Building ST. JOHN, N.B.

TORONTO

FARMIN G

%rs


